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YOL,2, JOWA J3TATE }1N1VERSITY, 

IOWA CI'.l'Y,lOWA. "SUCCE S ROWNS ElJ'FOR'.l'." NO 

A17TUl&NAL RHYMES. 
I have been l':unoliug, wanderillg 
, Out ill the forest to·doy, 
1 have caught the brenth of the zephyr, 

As it sported blithe and gay, 
'1'os ing the Lright leaves to alld fro, 
Playing coquette with tho 11owers, I trow, 
J~i(ting tho curls from my weary orow, 

Now here, then far '((,to a!!, 

] h::wc sut by the danciu~ brooklet, 
And heard tho farewell chime, 

Of the song-bhus ero departing, 

• • 

.For a brighter, sunnier clime. 
And the music notes so soft nud clear, 
Methotl~ht, as they rang in my list'uillg flur, 
Were mlnglecl. with grief fOI' the dying) ear , 

For this is the autumnal-time. 

1 have searohed oyer hill and VIl.llt,y, 
1"01' the few I'cmainlllg 11owel's , 

Tbat linger still, whilo tho fail', f'tnil buds 
That grew in our garden bowors 

Have clroopec1 :mc1 faded-ah, lOIl~ ago! 
Goue from our Hight like tbo rueltlllg snow, 
P eri. heel with beauty all aglow, 

Like llw loved and lost Of ow·s. 

1 bave gazed on tllC autumn splendor, 
Of the tall, old forest trees, 

All wreathed in a brilliant ooronal 
Of rcd and yellow leaves : 

Oh! never elid fah·y land boast :l. sight, 
Moro full of beauty, more fait· anu bright, 
Bathed ill a purer, holier light 

Thall t!tat or01011 of autumn leaves. 

I have heard the swoet, sad musio 
Of the distant waterfall, 

And the happy laugh of ohildhood 
Rang through the rock-bound hall 

Of that dim old cave, 80 dark and drear, 
Which sunbeams DOVel' reach to cbcet, 
But whose l'ippling wnterl! aro soft and clear, 

'And whose toonaers the heart inthrall,. 

A nd I come with a fow pale blos8omR, 
From the scenos thnt I thought sublime, 

\vllile my heart is filled with the music, 
1 have oaught from the warblors' ohime; 

And I'm thanking 7'lee,Father,tbanking Thee, 
For tho many beauties of 110\ver and tree, 
For tbo losson of life they 0.1'0 teaching me 

Thia lJeatttijul autumn-time. J oam. 

regulal' as any othel' natural pl·OOCSS. Mon like Alexander, 
Augn tu , li'roderic II., Cromwell and W nshington:are but tho 
acuidental in lrutnents of grent historioal movements which 
progress with all the reguln.l'ity of a natural ovent. Insteac1 
of an Alex:lIluer 01' 'Vashington, some otbel' inst1'llment would 
have served the purpose as woll. Tho individnal is of little 
aocount, the movomont of tho m:lsa alono is worthy t.ho study 
of the school to wll ieh wc 11a\'c refurrd. 

This view of h is Lo!'), may Le, ill some re~peots, a \'Cry excel
lent one. It roay enable llS to explain satisfactorily many 
changes in the hiQtory of the human rile , and it certainly is a 
mouo of treating history fur snpcrior to that which consists 
mainly in an enumeration of the personal accomplishments 
nnd ueeds of prince , generals and othel' leaders of tho 
masses. 

And yot, it IS difficult to beliove that it is in all respeots tho 
true view. 'Vhen wo fix our eycs on slloh men as Luthcr :Inn 

Calvin, meu who ill that sLirring period, t.he latter portion of 
thc 15th century, ralliecllal'ge:masses of intclligent and earn: 
cst christians ngainst the theu all but omnipotont power 
of the pope, masses who but for such leaders would either not 
have move(l Itt all, or whose efforts would havo been scattered 
and therefore iuefl'ectual i-when we clearly distinguish in the 
persons of thcse leadel:s the romarkable combination of extl':'l
ordinary qualities by which thcy were exactly fitted for thc 
grcat work to which they h:l.d been called, and when wo b'ace 
the courso of ovents which these men inaugurated, and the ef
fects of whioh are to this day distinctly seen and felt in our 
very midst,-it is cortainly no easy matter to deny in all this 
the inftuonoe of 11 higher powor, a power tllnt is above human 
understanding, and whose effcots alono we may observe JPd 
study while wo inhabit this earth. 

Without Luthdr, the reformation would most ccrtainly not 
have taken phce at the timo it did. Without Calvin, it would 
probably have boell v~ry slow in doing that for the people 
whioh the peoplc stood most ill n~ed of. 4tther introduced 
no democratio prinoiple in his work of reformation. TIis wns 
the strong arm that smote the idols of the adversary, his the 
warm heart thnt loved the poor with Christ·like ardor, bis the 
beautiful, poetioal imagination whioh made him so apt · a 
preaoher, ao pleasing a companion, and so perfect 0. man-but 
he laoked that enlightened appreoiation of tho people and 

I.vml AND CALVIN. their social condition, without which no religious reforUl oan 
c. A. EGGERT. be of permanent service to them; viz: a. warm and strong foel-

According t.o n certain modern school of historinns, all his- ing for thoir rights as members of tho tato, as mon and citi
torioni changes aro but the result of phyaiClll oauses. Given zen/!. This appreciation and this fceling Calvin had in nn 
the geographical configuration of a country, and tho physical eminent dogree. The adopted son of f(~pub}jo:1oI1 Gcneva, and 
intluenoes that combine 111 producing the men that inhabit it, a man of groat \1a~ural :ll1d aoquired abilities, his keen intel
tbe bistoriClll development of the latter ill, :111 ,,'e arc told, ns lcot was no Ie 8 capAble of c:mying on the ncntest the ologie:!l 
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disputed and dissertations, than Iii pas iOllate soul was di . tory, but whioh will oue day be counted a very (Illcient olle. 

pOlieJ to make thc people's causo his own, nnd to favor the Both mcn wel'O tbe mighty instruments of thn,t higher power 
"ause of human frcedoUl at the flfUOC timo that hc advauccd to which we all in rcyerence bow our heael. JJllther-strength 
tbe causo of religion. lIe aimed his reforms not merely nt the concentrated-au organ, as it wcre,of unparallclcd ofllciency in 
church, but at the stato likewise. It is true that he had to the performance of a work without parallelj-Call'in, thc l'Op' 
th:1IIk hie republican SUI'rOIIDllillgS and associatious for his in- rescntati,'c of iucarnatc, inexorable Logic, though starting of
tl!res~ in the 8~alc, and that, b:ul he been pltlCec1 where Luther ten hom half-true premises, a mind, above all others, to COlD

IItood, he would hardly, with his natural diApositions, have prehend the intimate connection between civil liberty anll re

accompli bed as much as Luther. As it W:l S, he succeeded , af· ligious elevntien. In Luther all the clements that constitute 
ter one unsucces ful attempt, to reform thoroughly the religi- the gl'eat orator, and thc great intellectual warrior were min 
ous and tempol'al conditions of Gene\'a, and to impress the gled in a remarkable degrec j in Cah-in, the reasoning faculty 
stamp of his mind upon l/nge numberij of the French, Dutuh, always preponderated, :Inn oven his apparently most passion
Engli h and Scotch. Like Luther, 'alvin wus sometimes ate acts were performed in oonsequence of sober anel acuto 
guilty of intolerant religions zeal, but this was a fault of the reflection. Both havc" left the impress of their minds in tho 
times rather than of the men. Toleration was a word of whioh history of the prinoipal modern nations, ancl both ominently 
no Olle then knew tbe menning, cxcepting a few seholars who, deserve our love and admiration. Their lives and deeds can 
like Erasmus, were far ahead ofthcir contury ill this rcspeut. teach us m,ny things, and evell from theil' mistakes we may 

'fhe reformer Zwinglo had in vain, and with tears, entreat- draw man y an important lesson. 
cd Luther to make Il few con~ssions for the sake of a unioD • - • 
between the Swiss and Gorman reformers. TIle Swiss had 'rIlE EARL OF DERl3Y. 
rejected the doctrine of transubstantiation which was eagerly 
upbeld by Luther. The latter would not listen t() any propo
sition until this point was yielded. No matter, if Zwingle 
assured Luther that his o\)llsoience forbad tho concession. 
Luther retorted ol1ly the more angrily, and in order not to be 
overcomo by Zwingle's eloquence, he wl'ote with chalk 
in front of the plnce where he was seated: Hoc ut oorpus 
meum:" "This is my body." The union was not efiactod, 
and the loss, henee resulting to tho protestant cause, COil sid
.:r:4ble .. 

Tf we turn to Calvin, we are shocked w'ith his stern religi
ous feeling which made him denounce his fi'iend Servatus to 
the inexorable judges flf Geneva, becau8e Servetus had con
fessed to him his scruples in regarJ to the doctrine of the 
Lrinity. Servetus had to mount the funeral pile-a sad ulns
tration of theological intolerance. 

In Luther's work thc monarohioal tendeney of' the time 
found not only no check, but was directly eneouraged. Cal
vin, on the' contrary, embodied in his doctrines 80 many vital 
principles of individual rights and freedom, as to leave behind 

• him a race of men who valued freedom DO les8 than they rev-
erenced their religion. C3lvin's spirit reappeared in the he
roes of the English revolution-to him Scotland owed in DO 

slight degree her'long political and religious superiority in 
jn Europe, and in the first settlement of New England, it was 
again the genins of Calvin that insj>ired those hardy adven
turers with a resvlute love of liberty a9 well as with an almost 
fanatioal devotion to th~ faith of their fathers. • 

The life and deeds of that J'emarkable reformer of Geneva 
had a great deal to (10 with tho hi .. tory of England, Scotland, 
Holland and those United States. It it; well worth while to 
ponder this well. That wonderful power whioh rest!! in the 
compass of a human head is something whioh it is difficult to 
explain, but of whose existence we ean easily satisfy ourselves 
"hell we study its doings in the calle of a man like Luther or 
Calvirl. 

These two mon will be forever associated wlth the oivil and 
rrli..,iou, bietorv of whlll \'e now call the modern era of hi.· " . 

Sillce our last issue, the telegraph has announced the death 
of the distinguished man bearhlg the above title. Perhaps iL 
cannot bo said that tllO announcemcnt has awakened many 
emotions in this country, and yet the place in the liternry and 
politicnl world filled by the departed was slloh as to justify a 
passing refrrence. 

IIis career as a stateSmtUl was a long one, extending over a 
period of nearly fifty years. In all the important events of his 
government during this time (and they are many) ho took ' an 

active part, and ill most of them, a leading one. Beginning 
in 1821, at the nge of twenty-two, with a scat in the Honse of 
Commons, he advanced through an under Secretaryship for 
the Colonies to the Colonial Office in chief, and It place in 
the Cabinet; thence to the House of Poers, and at three dif
ferent times to tho head of the administration as Prime Minis, 
tel'. In the mean time, upon the death of the Duke of Well, 
ington in 1852, he was chosen to sueceed him as Ohancellor 
of the University of Oxford, his Alma Mater. 

The Earl of Derby will be remembered as a most favorable 
type of the English nobility. He was intensely true to hil 
caste, but never relied upon mere title for success; Though 
possessed of largo wealth, his aetivity and industry wonld 
seem to have been as great as if his daily brend depended up
on them. His great strength lay in his skill as a debater. It 
was during the discussion on the Reform Bill of nearly forty 
years ngo, that he first came into distinguished notioe, and 
established his reputation aM one of the ablest speakers in the 
House. Some of the readers of this may remember that Lord 
Macauley, who oame into prominenee during tIle same stormy 
period, i~ one of his essays, oited the Enrl (thcn Mr. Stanl(lY) 
as an exoeption to the proposition that extraordinary skill in 
Parliamentary discussion ean be aoquired only by a8siduoUI 
and pcrsistent effort. With him it waS an ill.8tinct. Cool, 
ready and bent, his keen eye detecting every defect in his 
adversary's argument, he bore down upon the point at i!!8ue 
with a wealth of diotion and a well attempcred warmth of 
manner, almost irresistible. Few men had Buoh a oommand 
of the English l:I.ng\l~ge 8ft he, l\ oommand perfected tiS far as 
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poss ible by :\ dil igeut ~tl\(ly of' tho best models withitl his 2. The Yearbook, published quar terly, fo rming a volume of 
reach. A s an indication of his literary habits, we h:\ye hi~ 800 to 1000 pages, large 81'0, accompauied with ch arts and 
renderi ng of the Il iad, fir st published in 1 65 , and since gone l dl':\wings of nIl kinUs. 
thro ugh six editions. pon those pages the " Rupert of de- 3. The .1lfcmoirs, published in quarto. 
bate," as hc h:\s been call ed, tHIS left his imprcss in the re- 4. Geological J[ups, sp~cial and general. 
markable felicity wi th which he has rell dered the discussions These publications, which already now tvI'm a I·:tlunhlu 
of the poem , in parliculnr that between Aoh illes and Aga. IilH'llry on geology and minernlogy, are in purt uiAtriuu lec1 by 
memnon , found in th e fi rst book. a sj'Rtemati.c exchange "iith other scient ific Lodies. In r c-

R ecalling the abili ty of tho departed , bi~ labors as a mn.n tur n for its own publications, the Institute has thus aecuruu
of letters and a statesman, and the honors put upon him) one luted a grent. library of all the best works 011 geology, pale
is ready to ask j why these limited emotions over Lis cleath? ontology an I uli:l t'l' ,\logy which have appen.l'ed SillO) its foundr.

E ve n in 11is own count ry they are limited. 'r ho answer to tbe tion . I n 1804, the library contained already 13,060 \'o lullle~ , 

question is detected in tho spiri t and sub tanco of his dying aod 3,820 maps. 
protes ts again st movements which a Britis h pub lic has forced l'he Museum cOlltn ins tho specimens collcc tt!d h,v the om

under the leadership of men of liberal views. A8 reported) ccrs of the Institute, and tuosc specimens which havo been 
his later views in this re8pect werc just his earli er onea in- obtained by excbango from other instit~tionll ngainst dupli. 

t eusi6ed, and were too much f ur a class. One of his first oates. In I S':;!), the lIIllseum contnincd already 00,000 al'l':mged 
spceches was upon the snvj ect of the Ir iel! Church) nnd tlle specimens, somo of which werc quite large or oLhel'lv i e r emark
llalllO subject met him again on his dylJ1g bed, hi s vIews in able, and JnnllY of which were typo-specimens. At the same 
both cases being of the samc t enor. Meanwhile libel'al opin- Lime, .532 d(U"erent collections had been scn.t by tile I 7Istittlte to 
ions lind advn.need, but they found no vo ico in b im. 'fhe d{tf~rent sthools oj lite ElIlpiJ'c- so tbat the labors of tho Insti
march of reform had left him far behind, with all his signal tato are brought home to the people of the realm. At tho 

a'bil1ties , anel one cnn readily suppose that when h~ eama tq pr~sen t date, nil these figures aro at least to be doubled. A 
die at seventy, but little, politically, was left of.the Eng land part icula.rly in teresting feature ofthe Muse um is the rich nnd 
of' his youth from which it was a pain to part. lIe fiad lived bcautifll l collection of art ific ial cl'ystuIA, preparod by B ottgel' 
too far back in time, nuel for too few'. nnd Ii. von Dauer. 

••• T ho building oocupiul1 l>y the In stitute is two s lol'ie. high, 
WILmlLlt VON BAIDINGLllt. fr onting two bundred feet on one street, and running tbree 

'Tho rapid gt'o ,vth of tho scient ific in stitution s of Austria hundred feet along an other. B sides a g rea t nunlbor of haUs 
during the past thirty years is withollt paralle l in :llly coun- open for tho collections, the building contains two hl.l·ge hulls , 

tt·y, and mll in~y du e w th e untiring activi ty of H aidinger. cxtending up through both stor·ies, for larger gatbering~ , a lec

Quietly ho commenced in 1840 to traIn numerous promising turo 1'00111 nnd an al\alyt ical labol'Mory j also, in tho uppel' 
young men in mineralogy and molecular soicnce, organized in story, rooms fQr the drtlftsmen and otber artis ts. 
1847, the society of "Friends of Natural Sciences," was in- .At pres~n t th e distingnished Palcontologist Pra'l'lz Rotter 
strumental in the creation of the great imperlal Academy of von H auer is Di1'eotor of tho Insti tute. 

Sciences of Vienna, and caused the foundation of sevoral spe- Haidinger wna bol'l1 li'ebru at·y 6, 1795 In Vicnna. His fnth
cial societies for the advancement of partioular <\)ranohes of or was a na.t.ura.list of somo reputation. The young Haidillgel' 
science. studied Minoralogy and Cry tallogrnphy under Mob s at Gratz, 

But the greatest work which Raiding er bas accomplis/tea al- and later. a t F~·e iberg. Crys tallography and Min <!ralogy r e
tlJost alone, is tbe famOlls Ceoloflical1118titute of the Empire, mained Hcddingcl"s speoial ty, and in t.hese two sciellcl:' s ho 

(Geologl8ohe Reichs-llDst-alt,) tho headquarters of wbich are has ga.ined his great soientifio renown. lIe has studiod and 

ClOW in the Liohtenstein Palace, at Vienna. This institution taught those soiences not as independent branches of know 1-
'Was fGunded in 18'9, on the recommendations and in accord. edge, but with constant referenco to molecular science in gen
(an~ with the plans of Haidinger, who on the first of Deoem- eral. In this fi eld, he discoverou the pecnlar phenomena of' 

ber of that year was installed as tho Director of that institu. Pleochroism, or tbe exhibition of different colors by the samo 
tion. It is enti-rely and liberally s.npported by the State. orystal. no has spent many yoars on the stuuy of the JaW I! of 

The Geological hlstitute of Vienna sends every summer a these most remarkable phenomena. IIaidinger oonti nues, 
ll'tlDIher of exploring geologiats and mineralogIsts into the dir. notwithstanding his ad\'l\uced age, to follow the r eseal'ohes of 

(erent parts of the empire ; during)~e winter, the observa. r,0nn!er men with kind atten t ion. Indeed, one of tho most 
tions thus mado are sifted asd arranged for publioation. The ene cial sidea of his nature has always bcon the s timnl :l tiu~ 

and enoouraging influence on younger men; anJ in 1865, a t 
·spceimens obtained on these explorations aro dressed, olassi· his seventieth bilthday, hi s frlOnd s from all parts of th o wodll 
fied, described and dopolited in the great Museum of the In- united in showing him their gratitude, wl1ile tho EmpCl'or r.c· 
lItitute, while in the chemioal laboratory, tho neces8ary an. warded H aidinger' s servioes by oroating him Bal'onot. 

But 3 faithful synopsi'.l of D aidinger's life and labors lYou lc) 
31Y80s are made. require a book. Our aim was merely to <: :\11 th o atte n tion of 

The publication& of the inlltitute, printed in the imperial tho young students in our U nh'crsity to :l M mo which iR fr<' , 
printing ofti(l~, con,ist of the following: quenUr mention ed in the Mineralogy e l :ls s (,~ . .Many of H ai-

. dinger 8 works and also a large pOl't\':lit of thi s maRt I' 1ll :ly ho 
1. 1ramaction. of the weekly meetings of the geologIcal I found nt thl' ' he111ie:\1 labor:J tory of th l' 1011' 1\ S ltlle TJll i"rr, 

eorps. si ty. Gt: TAn' . rlJSJU CIl <;, 
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iOWA NOVEMBER, 1860. 

rOLITIOAL EOONOMY. 
The law thaL govorn thi oionce have much to do with tho 

prooperity or g"adllal downft\ll of nations. Tho nation which 
adopts tho truo policy acquires wealth nnll enjoys it, fo r hOll
e t inuu try i. rewarded in overy department. 

ies would have been estaulis]Hld 11 cre, and wo wonItl have 
been dependent on England. Proud England "'ould have 
gloated Oil bel' prey with content and satisfaction, and when 
ouee under llel' iron gra p, tha price of commod iti es would 
have rison far above the cost of manufaoturing them ill our OWII 
1. Ot1. We uelie\'e no lUall acquainLeJ with tho policy of Great 
Britain will deny this. Thon if it be true, is it not better for 
liS to protect home institu ti ons, and by 80 doing ereato diver
sity of employment ill our several States, awl in the ooul!ties 
if need be of those States? And by so elOillg, tho products of 
Ollt Boil would be consumed at home, al1el the refuse could o(J 
returJled frOID whenoe it came, thus preserving tho original 
richness of the land. 

Yet in tho light of all history, including the downfall of dy
nn tIe, kinguom and republics leading statesmen aro divided 
in opinion with l'('ganl to tho tl'\10 prilloipl s of the science· 
Al 0 profes OI'S of leading institutions in this nnd other lands, 
whero it is taught, do not agroe. With this divor ity of opin- rho fanning communities of this gl'ent wostel'll country 
ion wo bolioye that we can apply tbe fnmilinr adage, noed to become better acquainted with tho laws that go.-em 

"When Doctors tlisngreo, the matorinll\niverse. No person, evon of limited experience, 
Disoiples arc free," has failed to obse1'\'e that a success ion of orops from the snme 

"ith some foroe. seed results in the exbaustion of the soil in a startling ratio. 
Aideu by reason, the sLudent hns a right to make n careful And especially is it so when nothing is returned to tho soil. 

inve tigation, nnd having considoreu the argnments pro and Yearly,millions ofbusl101s of products,nnd numerous droves of 
con, to estalrlish l,imseif in his belief. And looking at the eattlo aro shipped to casteI'll markets, and after consnmption, 
subject thus on\'efully does not the thollghtful studcllL find ill yield for eastel'll lands yaluablo fertilizers. How long shull 
fl'ee trado a system of exploded tbeorie , whilo ill proteotion this exhaustion witL 110 return c olltinne? 
he discovers new tl'llths which, being accepted and put iu Since thero is so mnch land uncultivated, it may oontinuo 
practice by the various government·, tend to make the rioh- many years, but if it doos, just so surely will the crisis come, 
ness of the earth exhaustless. I t places tho wealth of tho na- and the agr iclIltnrnl laborer, instcad of being acknowledgod 
tion in the hands of the groat mass of the people, dothrones as the" independent man," will find himself thrown upon the 
the aristocrat anu dispenses with the services of the landed Illerey of those who control the prioos of his products, nnd 
proprietors. It diver ifiea emploYl'nent so as to offer work to Whoso pockets fer yenrs he has boon lining with goltl, whilo 
all clnsses with reasonabl e compensation. And if it accom- his own havo been drained, and perhaps in many oases bo
plisbes this, surely everything must move along harmoniously. Oome ragged. 'What we need is to havo the oonsumer and 
Misery and orime would not be so frequent. In Engla.nd the producer brought together. Then the farmer will not btl dc
gorg(!ous npparel of the offioers of Stnte would disappoar, their pendont on ono orop, but will be enabled to diversify them, 
magnificent parks and broad domains might booome tbe prop- anu to return to bis soil nearly all that bas been takon from it. 
erty of the honest laboring man, and wiLh his industry become If, as Carey expresses it in his Soobl Soienoe, wo oould have 
more useful and appeat· morc truly beautiful. more "local centers" established, we .would find that tho val-

Mucb of the sutlering in our largo cities is owing to the faot \Le of lanel would be iucreased, and the laborer would com
that employment cannot bo gh'en to the m'lltitudo who ask maud higher wago~, and tho producpr receive moro in returll 
for it. Large investmeuts are often made by money-cd men. for bis products. 
The demand for laborer IS gl'eat nnd that demand is supplied. •• - • 
But how oiten for tho want of proper legislation cloes the in- DNOrl10N. 
vestment prove a failure. P erhaps they cannot compete with Xenophon was an Athenian of the Attic race-tho son 01 
fOI'eign markets where labor is oheaper and, in eonsGquonce, Gryllus-born at Erohia~a town of the tribo of Aegeis, B. 
suft'ering greater. Somo others have been moro successful C. 445. He was partioularly distinguished as a Mstorian, 
and mnny of the laborers thrown out of employment hero oan philosopher IUid oommander. Though bo flourished'in tbo 
find it agnin in other fiolds. But when failure follows failure, deolino of Greeoe, at a period when his associates were fast 
wh('n great corporations arc orippled or broken down, then sinking into a state of degradation-manners beooming un
suffering and wretchedness are tho result. When the rioh polished-morals impuro and governments oorrupt; yet ho 
man fnils in his enterprise, if he oan retrievo his loss by op- cultivated and sustained a pure and ohasto cllaraoter suoh as 
pressing the poor man, he docs not usually have many scruples few beforo or sinoe have done. Tho world 1111\Y boast of au
about Lbe courso to bo pursueJ. Tho laborer is either thrown thOTS, philosophers and generals, who havo awod men with 
out of employment entirely, or his wages nre so redlloed as to tbeir learning, their soientifio researches and brilliant milita
deprive hIm of a portion of the food and olothing which his ry eltl)loits-yet but vory fow individuals haTe entered upon 
pllysical oonstitution requires for the preservation of health. tbe world's great theatre aud performed so sllcoossfully 110 

Owing to the oheapness of labor caused by opprossion on the mnny different relations in Il£e, and maintailloa at the tamo 
part of aristoorats in Englnnd, Amorioa has been compelled time nS pure a charaoter as did the accomplished Xenophon. 
to protect her manufaotures wiLh a tarift'. It is not or unfrequent occurrence that even tho master minds, 

If tho fr ee trade policy had been adopted, no manufllctor- especially in perjo~s of great excitement, whon the life of a 
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kingdom is depending upon their honesty, skill and wisdom, 
waver to aud fro-give unbounded latitude to their passions, 

and treat with neglect the respon sibilities of their lJosition. 

But far bo this fromXenophon. Though he occupied positions 

where mauy love to cheri h a spiri t of pride and haughtiness, 

yet he only as. umed an air of dig nity and gracefulness. uu

mingled with bigotry and ostentation-though gl'eat, he walj 

not elev ated by any bron<l conceptions of his own importanoe. 

In the earlier part of hi. life, as a pupil under tho guidance 

snd tuition of Soorates, bo exhibited those marks of genius

of virtuo Md refinemellt ,vhich ha"e rendercd his name im

mortal. 

"The el oments 
So n\ixed in him, that Natul'e might stand lip 
And say to all the world, 'This was a man. " 

First, as a manifostation of deyotcduess to country, wo sec 

him marching forth by tho side of his master Socrates, into 

the Pcloponnesian war, fighting wi th fearless courage and 

valor. Aftel'wards he entered the service of Cyrus the young
er, and distinguished himself in that eventful campaig n known 

ill llistory as the" Retreat of the ten 1'housand."· 

The army marched from Sardis through A sio. Minor, Syria 

and the barren shoals oast of the Euphrates to Cunuxa, where 

Cyrus fell. Xenophon now camc forwaru, and it was during 
thll.t memorable retreat that he displaycd thc greatest discre

tion and prudencc. The master general hip blended with the 

noble tl'ni ts of ch:wa.cter exhibited on that oeca. ion have been 
justly admired through all succeeding time. 

As a historian, ho has left to us monuments of Grecian lite

mture in ,vhich are set forth striking illllstl·ationB of his Dupe

dol' qualities. He m.ingles gracefulncss with simplici ty

clearness and purity wit)l those beautiful forms of expression 
poculiar to tho Grecian dial~et. lIe imitates 010. ely the prin

ciples of his illustriolls instrnctor, and commanded by his in

tcgrity and fail' dcaling the esteem of his feHows. It is pleas

ant to contemplate a man whoso Dame is crowned with tho 

historian's palm, the philosopher's triumph and the wa1'l'ior' 

wreath: eaoh ll.dditioDlll accomplisllmont only serving to de

velop his polished manner; each successiyo aohicvement add

ing greater lustre to bis well-earned fame. With Attic erudi
tion 'beaming from liis truly classic faco-genial and dig nified 

without pomp or display-great, yet uncon sc ious of his gl'eat
ness-he manfully played llis part in life-preserving fricnd
ship and harmony mnong llis peers, and leaYinl'1 but ~ w de

fects in his chaste acquirements open to the 8 rutiny of the 

learned critics of modern times. From his life, we deri\'e 0.11 
that is reputable and elevating. IIe looked u1)on labor as 

honorable and ennobled tbe ta k bofol'e him bOWeyel' trival 

its importanoe might be. Ilis life teaches us that'virtne and 

intelligenec may exalt any vocation-and that it is not so 

much what a lllan does that deserves pra.iso as the mauner in 

wbich he does it. lIe coult1. sit at his desk and wield the pen 

with the easo and alaority of a FI'nnklin, or with the pn.tienee 
nnd mildnoss of a Bernard Palissr, he could plod through the 
desert wildll and SIlOWS of Armclllll. R. n. 1(. -..-

The centenary of Humboldt has gi\'on nn impulse to bio
grnphioallitoratl1re in Garmany, alld (Jan cd t11e annonnce
ment of 110 less than sevcnty-four new books about this great 
.IJuientific man, 

2L 

llayal'cl Taylol' has a. simple littlc poem entitled, ":My 
D ead," which i ~ full of unpretending pathos, all tll c more 

touching fol' its "cry unconse iou neRS. He recalls his ligh t

hearted, sen iti\'c, Cl' dulons childhood, long since passed 

away with all its innocenco and fl'lI sh n ss ; his ambitious, im

pulsive YOllth, gono too in its undaunted euergy; and finally 
in the present, speaks of his li\'ing manbood, clin:bing with 

the sin ews, not the lleal't. ' 

There aro SO Ill O of li S, perhaps, who have pllt enough years 

behind liS to f e I tIle chord on which tbe poet )I:lYs. We 
Ulay look tbrongh his pietmo upon a clear-out roality, and see 

faces , asp irations, c1ispo itions, yes, anll charactcrs, familiar 

yet strange; ours yet not onl's; ourselvcs as we onco wero yet 

shall never ho lignin; our own dead. This retrospection is 

painful sometimes, for we have not nIl thc faith of Miss Proc

tor that" 'Ve nlw:l.Ys may be wbat we might have 9cen," and 

we may find that we too are olimbing with the sinews only. 

There is something thrilling with awo in every sonnd of the 

worud, ne,·e1' and forevor. They seem to bring us face to face 

with an infinity of nothingness, and eternity offulness. It ill 

not strange then, that tracing OUl' li"es from the beginning, 

and seeing the emotions, capacities, and feelings, gone forev

er, we should feel, I wa but am dead, I nm but how changed. 

Yet through the poetic mel:mcholy hovering about this idea, 

thol'e shines a beam of hcarty, l)l'actical sunshine. It were n 

singularly ill-contrived world otherwise. A poorly concocted 

plan, unworthy the b eing who devi ed it, 'twould be, if mllll 
camc into the world as now, and went out again as fre sh nnel 

innoca nt, but os ignorant and undisciplined and pliant as 

when he first knew life. Surely our seventy years are not for 

smelling buttercups and dabbling in dew. Sin and tempta

tion aud suffering nrc not mero miasmas, killing our flowers, 

poisoning our cups, deadening our moral natures, and stifling 

our souls. By trial we gain strength, by fire is the gold tried. 
lIe who has been tempted and bas not sinneu, he who has 

fall en and risen again, is tenfold wiser, tenfold stronger, ten

fold moro a man. 

Though we lose the innocence of infancy, having known 

wrong, we may exohange it for the integrity of manhood, the 

ripo frnit of Eternity. 

Shall we grieve when the harvest comes home, that calyx 

and c01'ol1n havo faded forever? 

Shall we, less 'Tise, mourn our dead past, when cnoh death 
marks tbo birth of that which wo may mako n stl'onger,bright

er, hetter life, and each grave tho beginning of a new path of 

a being so much nonrer the attainment of the grand culture 

for which existence is given him? G. 
--........ -

One pound of gold may be drawn into a. wire that would ex
tend around tbc globc. So one good ~eed may be felt through 

al1 time, and cnst its influence into otornity. Though done in 

the flush of YOllth, it Illtly gild the la.st homs of a long Hfe,and 

form the brightest spot in it. "Work wbile it is day; tllO 
night cometh." 

--........ -
A member of Oongl'ess said in n spoech: "Amicus Plato, 

amicus Socrates sed m Jor verila.q," which was next day ro 

ported, "I may CtlSS Plato, I may Cll'l8 Roel'ate!, saiu Major 

Yeritu." 
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KAEDLE AND ITS trSES. f 

Dit! you eyer look upon f\ marble quarry ill Yermont, where 
t}, e :lir that lingcrs among hel' hills is startled by the voices 
of :I hundred workmen, and answers solemnly to tho smoth
ered ring of seor s of heavy in strnments ; whil e the !Jugil 
mas c of rock, ull shapen, ns yet. by :ll't, lie, sil ent :\11c1 glis
t{'ring in the wbitenoss of th eir nativc purity? 

The mnrbl i beautiful as it lies therc, ending back tbe 
gleams of tilC morn ing un. Nor do os it lose: ts oharlU among 
tho dccol'f\tion of th e grent metropolis; whilo ita molded 
slabs antl obi elcd columns- standing in quiet grave-yards to 
tell , lik mrmtled pl'ie ts of purity and He!m~n-mnke their 
OWJl !I.}lPeal to the p!lSSer-by. 

Of the Dlany kinds of rock, this fair Ilpec\es ,mol'e than :Lny oth
er, would seem to bave been formed, not for the 1i8Pful only, but 
for the enshrinement of the beautiful and holy. Hence, it has 
ever been Bought and cmployed as a ohosen metli um fOI' the 
expre iOIl of the higbest hnman eonoeptions of the be:Lutiful 
and divine. Far back in the centuries of Egyptian art, this 
"Flower among rocks I was held in highest hOllOI'. Among 
Grecian Ilrtists of a somewhat later period, we lind tbe belicf
full of poetry-that marble was" deal' to the gods j" and 
when it CBme from the band of n Phidias or Prnxltcles, it 
was clau with forms, so perfec t in charms of Jiving symmetry 
and grace, that even the" gods" migh t olaim it as their own. 

In tbe fashioning of mnrblo by a skillful hand, we hnye a 
mo t pleasing illuEtration of the power of Geuius to seize the 
ideal nnd transmute it into the 'leal. Before him~s placed the 
rugged mals of rock, l1aving within itself, as an ancient sage 
once affirmed, e\'ery vn.riety of form that could baun t the !Il ind 
of thc artist. From it, he may carve what he will; and when , 
at Int, his work is complete, Ilnd that whlch was once a 
mass of shapeless marble, now stands forth like a spirit erys
ta.lized in its tlight hy the magic touoh of his skill, he bas en
shrined in that marble form the fadeless realization of his 
own ideal. MARltOn. 

----< .... ~ 

SA'I'trnDAY NIGln'. 

ano how the brass knobs on the shovel and tongs glow ill its 
light! The tllll brass candlesticks on tllC high mantelpieco 
fairly quiver in radianoe. The Ii ttle bits of floor round the 

carpet 3.re marl'cls of whiteness. What happy games tho chil
dren plllY to-night, and how father and mother seem to enjoy 
them. The largest apples are eaten, the best stories told. 
Saturday's mail is always the largest of the week, nad the pa
pel's on Su.tuday night give a two·fold enjoyment. Mother 
seems to have forgotten that wonderful pile of mending she 
diu to· day, and father has left all thought of his account book 
down town. 'Tis a social family l'e-unLc!n..i and whateyer of 
trouble may como home on other evonings, all seems to van
ish before the coming honrs of the first day of tb(l week. . 

SaturdaJ night in . the" Old Maid's Hall." Lessons ha,e 
been faithfully conned, ex,ereises carefully written, and boob 
are piled neatly away ready f<rr an endy. reyiew on MondllY 
:noming. The weekly house cleaning is finished, th9 weekly 
marketing done. Potatoes and brend stand side by side on 
tho sheH, and just above is that terribly unfortunate compound 
of flour and eggs that unconditionally refu6ed to "rise" this 
morning. The lamp is resplendent fl'om its cncounter with 
soap :lUU water. l'he stove shines and glitters, all unmindful 
that thc place of its missing fourth foot is supplied by a brick, 
and that ono of its front doors has come to grief. The cur
tains are drawn close, and tho inmatos of the domioil sit 
down with a glad seuse of freedom in their ohoice of an even
ing's occupation. To-night that letter may bc ans~el'ed 

which gavo such a lively rehash of events Ilt home, or that 
article in "Putnam,"which !las been SUCII a temptation an week, 
may bo safely read. There's a dress to be mended, too, and 
an apron to be trimmed, and the oroop of the plume on that hat 
is fur from sntisfactory. What an amount of undischarged 
fun has accumulated during the week, and how much shurper 
it is for the repression. Repartee nenl' was wittier nor pln.y 
of words freer · And aftcr awhile, as the fire burns low, w 11:1' 
3. delicious luxury is it, to dreamily build tlir-c:\stles on t~Q' 

foundation of its glowing embers. 

There's a plleuliar SIgnificance assooiateu wit.h the iden of Saturday nigJJt down town. Early this evening t.he workiusc 
the close of the seventh day of the week, whioli is not found men went by, dinner pails in hand, the week's w~ges in their 
in connection with nny other day in the calendar. It is some- pockets. I tear some of this hard earned money was f pent iu 
thing similar to that which clusters round New Year's eve, thoso bright saloons, but much of it WOllt to the grocer, the 
only on a amaller scale, withont the awe of that time, and clothier and the book vender, nnd a ptll't to the savings bnnk. 
with a home feeling of comfort all its own. A little later the master mechanics went by, thQ contractors 

Saturday night in the University. The rooms are Vno:lDt, and manufacturers. The walks are crowded. llere is a mother 
the halls blank. E\'erything used in the last week's work is with her bare-footed boy on her way to the' sl1oe-sto1'c. I 
I'arefully put in place, everything required for the next week's wonder if she sewed ber life-blood into the contents of her 
work is in order and waitmg. The fuel boxes are piled high, lean purse. There goes the anxiolls father of a family, with 
and the floor 8W pt clean. Tho quiet of the place is intense. a hungry looking basket on his arm. I'll warrent the fourth 
The walls catch at sClund, even if no more than that of an oommandment will be broken in that house to-morIow, by tIle 
inseot, and t08S it baok as though happy for the relief: IIow cooking of an elaborate dinner. See this creature on a last 
mucb more silent is silence when it falls on places which we flying visit to the milliner shops. Thero is a boy wantiug & 

hn\'e known as resonant with sound? IUv.>luntnrily we listen cent's worth ofmatohos. And now tho bustle dios out of tho 
(or the Itroke of the bell, the hum of voieeR, and the tread of streets. The shutters lire put up oarly to-night. One by one 
feet; but the place is very still. The air itself seems to ~ay, the light!! go ont, and tired clerks drop their keys in their 
tbe work of ooe ~eek is done, let us rest and prepare for pockets ,\ ith a triumphant thol1ght that this is Saturday 
anotber night. How suddenly still it grows I 'I'he moon 8eems role 

. pOBliessor. Y ondor comes a rollioking group from choir 
SlturdllY night in ~h.c home .ejrele. How bright the fire is, meeting. Those high G'P hayc been eh(\rped at last tl) luit 
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the cadaverous lookinf: singi?g m~stel', and to-morl'ow. willi clicking of the miner's pick, the rattling of machinery and the 
be l'asped OYI;:I' the congregatIon wIth about ns much musIc as continuous thump thump of tbc stamp mill I do not wonder 
devotionai feeling. 'rhere l>0e8 an officer of public snfl!ty. '. _ . _ .. 
How distinctly his footfalls rl1la' down the street. The hOllrs that already hundreds of VI, Itors nrc :\nnuaJl) pOllrmg In from 
go slowly by. Saturday night ~t the" Syn' Trap." the cast to visit our peaks and mouutains, to hunt anel fish in 

I?arkn~ss uomCl! gently ronnd, and lights o.ppear,. casting their wilds and Lathe in their hot-springs. As yet, rrame, fish 
thell' gelllal rays U pOll the outward world thl'ough Va-flOUR mc- ... 0 . 

dia at thc windows. Supper is OYel' and the lauor of the day &nc1 bell Les nre abundant, and the sportsman or health-seeker 
done. can enjoy his hunt or bath almost undisturbed. Bnt each euc-

Through the lofty halls and spacious apartments of the no- .ceeding wave grows larger and at length these wilds will bo-
ble oill building, the young men nrc scatt~red as pleasu.fQ and S ' t Th' l' ht d' b ( 
inclination may direct. !lere is a picturesque scene. A youth, come a llew III a ~ga. e Ig , I y~ pure atmosp ero 0 

prone on the floor in the careless attitude of tired natolll'O a-t these elevated regions make l!<::\lth almost II. matter of necel
rest., Hi.s face is II. pl~asing on?, ~et it bears marks of intense sity. Is it then any wonder that with all these advantagell, 
appllUatlOn. Thoso hnes on hiS torehead are too deep for one . th . 1 t hI' • 1:1 . It 'th r t 
80 young. POOl' boy I That game of leap-fi'og this afternoon WI loex lans a e mines, WI \ agrlcu ure, Wl a c Ima 0 

was exhaufltinl. peculiarly healthy, thousands arc now loaving their homes 
The washing came home to-clay. Observc the satisfied in the crowded east for better OIlCS in the west? With t.he 

(lomplacency ot that young man as he draws one article after 
another from his valise. How aft'ectionately he smoothes 
down that shil't bosom. How serenely he contemplates the 
well dill noel heel of his sock I How his face beams as he 
thinks of thc morrow I 

Great coutrast is he to the occnpant of the next room. Note 
him as he stands before his shaving glass. Tho stupid rator 
has cut whel'e it should not, and bas not cut where it should. 
In his eyes his face is 3. miniature wheat field, trodden down 
in spring-time. Now his neck-tie won't work. His collar has 
been ironed down the thirteenth of an inch too narrow. 
Thel'e's n. spot on his handkerchief too. What an execruble 
,vasherwoman! Evidently he is giving special attention to his 
nppear:lnce to-night. . 

completion of the two railroads, (the Denver Pacific and Kan· 
sas Paeifio, the first to be completed within two monthR and 
the next wi~hin a ycnr,) this country will assume its position 
among the Stn.tes of the Union. 

But there is yet a wide field for men of energy and perse\"
erance. Labar is in great demand, and will be for timo to oomo. 
With the introduction of John Ohinaman (nnd he i8 coming) 
skilled II\bor will be esaentia! to direct his movements. Teach-
ers, assayistR, ongineol's, IlIcchanics and the learned profession. 
will always be welcolllcd to ,the west, and amply remunerated. 
But to come here with the false idea. (that many have) that I!. Hereis a. young man toilfully dividing his a.ttention between 

the thimble that won't stay 011 his fingel', and tha needle tha-t fortuna can be scraped up by wits alone is to commit a gravo 
will go into it. Between the two, the drawing up process !Cuor. ouch are rarely successflll and return only to denounce 
seems likely to progress. I . . 

Yondel' at the back door is another industrious genius. That the country. . call not Impress to~ strongly upon the mmda 
brush and boot seem on the road to 3.n intimate acquointance. of those studylllg the N i'tuI'al SCIences, the great field for 

Here goes the steward. Personification of llappiness! scientific research that is open before them. But little is real-
How tbe pleasure dimples and ripples and waves all ovcr his 1 ' k f . f . T h h 
expressivo countenance! I won del' if the coffeo urd kraut y nown 0 a ~rcat po:tlon 0 om .contlllent. 0 t e Bout 
come in extl'n mtions to-morrow. Mark tho elasticity of his and west of thiS place IS a vast regIOn reported to be 1\ mag
step, the elevation of bis hoad. Ah, hard enough is his task nifieent country but nearly all that is' known is gathered from 
somctimes, but to-night he seelUs revelling ill brigLt anticipa- . '. . 
tions. ·Whn.t an air of subducd quiet invests tke place as the tho stories of Wandel'lllg trappers and hunters. There WIll be 
nigh t wears on, suggestive of great streJ1ath at rest, of po"er opportunities enough for men of ability to write their na.mel 
. • • 0 

III wlllttn.g. on the page of history, but prcpMlltion is necessary, and that 
Pea~etlll ,slumber f~lls on the world .. If ever Earth renohes pI'epa.ration can bost .bo obtained jn 8uch placu I1S the U ni. 

the rullenOlal state, It se!'ms to me 'tWill be preceded by a . . . • 
feeling greater, fuller, grander by far, yet still liko that of VerJ.lltles of our thfferent StR.tes. The wonderful canyons, 
S atul'day night. mineral springs and buttes are but a few of the numeroua ob-

• ~ • jeet8 of interest which science must aCQount for, and with 
OO(R~ESl'ONDclEdN)CE. honor to him who leads in di8co,-ery. 

vOT/clu e • lb' , h C f f 
In nntural scenery Colorndo is unsurpassed. So say those . opo In t.lme to see t e ~ame~ e Bomo 0 my ormer ao· 

. . qualntaucos In tho State UniversIty ofIowa among those who 
"Who have trlJ.,·elcd In tho new and the old world. DurlJJg the shall develop the west . 
. progress of a survey, whioh embraced some of the highest But I am already crow'ding your "PIWlC nnd will cloae for the 
'peaks of the suowy range, I had an opportunity of seeing some pr~~T~nht. k' d d ~ ld f' d I . 

. . '. it my III est regAl' s lor 0 nen 8 l'CmAlD 
natl11'al scenery, of WhlOh I had read. In passlUg through ' W: R. M. 
wild gorges into whose depths tho sun's rays scarcely pene- ... _ • 
tmte, in ascending and descenuing moul1tnins and precipicos TUA.NK6GIVISG occurs on the 18th inst. Studellt.lBhoultl BE'l) 
thousands of fl!et in height, in passing from almost tropical that arrangements for the University festi.val are perfeoted in 
hcat to a snow-storm in n few hours, ill climbing oyer banks good senSOll. Let no pains be spared to make th.iJ "Iuooes. 
of snow hundrods of feet in thickness, and whero age can o::11y eYen hetter than thoso which have proceded. 
be numbered by tho thousnnd yo:'U's, in viowing the brilliant -e. 
] d 11 f tl 'ld .. tb d f MrR. Matilda Fletoher, the Iowa Poetess, recited her Poem 
lUe OWOI'S 0 10 WI crnCBS gl'owlng III every e go 0 lI. 

b k · .• h tl]-'t f' t t' d . entitled" Toar off the Mask, or Who is to Blame," to a IImall snow an • Jl\ f1SlDg a OTO Ie Iml 0 vege a Ion an gazmg I ' .. . 
t th d · ttl' d t l'k ' I' t . :lUdlClleO at )letropohtnn nail on the 26th llit. It Willi well a e 111 an p allis sprea ou I ' e 11 map at one s ICC , .or Ul • • 

tb h f d · f h l' n. I'. l d' recel\'l~d, alld ruany prophesy for her II. bnght future. 
e c nse 0 some Olllzcn 0 t e'lore ..... , oneJee 8 uswre, an III . ... 

'be is a lover of naturo'8 boautie8,it almost Oll-liReS a sense of pain Rbotoric:d E~erciL408 ocour in the Chapel e\"~ry Friday after-
to think that.at no distaDt d"1-lhcse biUs ·w,i.1J l'eBound 'wjth t.he looon. AJI are im·lted to atltnd. 
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vOlce of the speaker was so wenk thnt he could not 110 d is
tinctly helll'll in all pnrts of the room. ITe compared the phys 
icnl outline ot China with that of the United States. Spoko 
of the manners, customs and dre5s of the people, and compo.r-
cd ulI,l contrasted them in a ,"cry happy manner, with those or 
Americans. Theylpaint'thcll' tcas witll Prllssian blue. In their 
lnrge citics, there nH here, arc to be secn many handbills and 

W. H. ROBERTSON, W. B. KETNER, ad"erlisemeJJt~. The Chinese count with groat rapidity, with 
Mtas G. S, MoCRORY, FRANCIS H. COOK, 
------------------ the aid of bnlls, and if one makes a mistake, you may be slIre 

Term], Invaric.b11 in Advance: it is ill bis own favor. Thell' dictionaries are very accuJ'atC', 
Ouo Copy, 011 felli', ................ t1 00 Six CoJl'U, one rror ................ t~ 00 

Publl bedlhefll'!!lorc.-erymonlh. nb~lpUonlrccoh'cdnIBcach &'AUin',Book lore some seven or eight thousand characters being in '01111110n 
opJlO'lte UnlYf 111 qunr~, ~nd by Ihe lldltol'!!. hIT . 

All communluUOIu mUll como Ihrough Ih 1'0"\ Offico or Ihe Oonlrlbutlnn Box In Iho uso and each olle of tee expresses a worc. he wntlen lan-
DiY ",II, }hll, aceompanlM by Iho real nnone orlhe author, ID a aepRr.l. eD' elo1'e, ICnlcd, . b 

... blah ... 111 not bo opened uoleu Iho article Is nceept d. guage is (he S:lmc throughont the Empire, 1\ t their spoken 
Cilmonllnlrotiona aro roque Wd frum our frlenda Oil mMI ' I'!! oflnlereat. . 
AU arUele. ofa poUlieal, portl AD or ftnOD),lnnu n.turearc rejecl{'(l. lnnguage consists of Illany dialects, Their histories arc ycry 

Adlln' " Til J<: UJUVEUBl1'Y REPORT1W.llox 2i9, rowa City. 
Jorm A. PIOItun, and J. O. M4""Il~WB, Flnanolal Alenle. minute and contain many valnn11e facts, extending llack to 

. THROt1GH m LABOiATORY. 500 B. C. Thero is :l high state of morality therC', Qnd the 

Tho In.borntory of our institution, fl'om a very small be- precepts of Confucius :we accepted by them. Our slliplllasterR 
ginning, has increased until it compare favorably with mo t first created thc c1esire among them to ,,[sit Ca1ifomia,by tcll ing 
of tho laborator:es in len<l.ing eoJleges of the Enst. them there was gold there. FI'om statements made to thelU, 

Recently wo called on Prof. IIinl'icb , who has this depart- many expeoted on reaching this shore to 'pick 11p large lumps 
ment in clHlrg , nnd wcre sho,,'n Dluch that is of interest. of gold. Their treatment by Americalls has been b~rbarouR 
On entering tho North building, wo observed that tho hall in ycars pnst. 'Vhen thoy have snoceeded in scouring a littl e 
leading to the students' laboratory has beeu closed by a don- gold, they have been shot and robbed. This is the way many 

havc sought to Christianize them. ilis remarks conceming 
bl door neatly framed, over which i to be inserted a win-
dow of semi-circulnr form, with tho symbols of the principal their roligious sentiments all go to eontrovert reports that it 

1 t
· 'b d tb W ~ d P f II t k is impossible to Christianize this people. The Dr. has labol'-e emen lOscn e ereo::l. e lOUD 1'0. . a wor , as . . , 

I E t
l • h I k d t ~ Ii I D ell among them as a MlsslOnary lor many years, and he IS COIl-

U ua . very lung, owoYel', 00 e nea fLnCI res I. ue fLP-
. t' f tb f f b d b i fident that they will bo of great liervicc i.n dcye\O})Ulg the T -preo1a Ion 0 e pro essol' I'om a roa wa!'. seen y I'e C\'ence 

somees of our country. 
to numerOU8 flciontifio works which be has receirec1 in return 
for bis own publiofLtiollsj ill many of which he recei.es fiat
tering notiees. We saw :\ Diploma reeenL:y sent to him by 
ono of the German learned bodies, in appreciation of his ser
vices rendered to science. Also, a beautiful portrait of Von 
Hardinger, of Vienna, the grrntest mineralogist living, wl1ich 
ha'3 been presented to him by his friend Yon H. Portl'ai ts of 
other prominent scientific men wer" seen. Tho distin
gui hed cheDli t IIofmann has sent to him a doscription of hi 
laboratory at Berlin, tbe la.rgest in the world. In the stu
dents' laboratory, new cases havo beC'D fitted up, with new np
paratus for the students' usc. Neatness ancl mo t perfeot or
der was observed. We saw muoh new apparatus purchas
ed by Prof. II. whcn east last summer; a new analytical 1a1-
ance, n series of models of crystals of g1:lss, nnd a oolleetion 
of finely crystalizec1 minerals. We were shown an Arsenic ap
pn:atu , invented by the professor him elf, which in regard 
to accuracy ia far superior to any heretofore oonstructed. A 
hundredth part of a grain can be detected by it, e\'en if difr"u -
ed in 3 large quantity of liquid. A description of the appara
tus will 800n appear iu somo of the Journals of Cb~mistl'y. 

In conolusion, we believe it but ju tiee to say that when we 
took our dcpa.rturo from this revie,,', we did it feoling proud er 
of the department, of the Univer ity lind of the Stale. We 
hope that the fund will be forthcoming, flO tllit the original 
plan for tho laboratory ean be carried out. The wan ts of the 
State demand thiR, as well n tho 'of the institution. 

-.-
It is a noticeable faot that the citizens 'of this city nppl'cci

ate more eaoh ye3l' the advantnges deriyed from h:lVing an in-
titution of lel~rning located in tlleir mi 1 t. 'When the Cnpj. 

tol of the State was moved from here to Des :Moines, all fel t 
tha.t nothingooulc1 take its place. nut many seo that they har e 
been mistaken, for they find mnong them a olass of young 
people who nre doing much toward ol'cnting a high moral sen
timent in fLll circles in which they move. They aid in sus
taining :J, noonday daily prayer meeting; they tako a deep 
interest in tbe Y. N. C. A. of this oity j they l'isit tho POOl' 
and perforlU many other aets of cbarity. They do it fill free
ly and cheerfully, and it Is oheering to them when they know 
that their ,,;ol'k is appreeiated by those whose cluty it would 
be to perform the same were thoy not here. \Ve are glflu to 
bo able to say that most of our lead iog eitizens arc Wflrm 
fdeuds of the Unil'ersity. It is trne it should lJOt be other
wise, and in the futllre wo do not believe it will. 

Ci tizens, we 10a,,0 home and frionds and como fLll10ng you; 
if we receivo fuYors at your hands, rest assuret1 thnt in the fu
ture yon shall not be forgotten by us. It is tl'tIO, we may lIot 
be able to reciprocato them 110\", but hereafter we will be 
able. Do you not realize that hundruds of students go frolll 
here yem'ly into various parts of the State, and that words of 
prnise 01' of condemnation fall from their lips concel'llil1g youI' 
action. ? 

Ther go, and C';(C'rt an influonce perm nting the enLil'o ~ys
teOl 01 governmC'n t, both of th church alld the state . 

The Lecture on. the eve of Oct 19th by Re". Dr. Spea.r, on Nothing 110 adorns the faoe ns che rfu1ness. When Ihe 
the Chine e , as quite entertaining Rnd instrllctiw, yet the hcnrt is in 110\\' ('1', its blo.om Ilnd bcn.uty pa s to the fC'aturrs. 

••• 
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TnE FmsT Cuss of the collegiate department received all 
iuvitation from Prof P,wyin to t:l.ke tea and spend the even
ing of the 27th ult, :l.t his homo. 'rho cYCuing W[l8 plen nnt 
and there was flo full attondrmee. 

As is llerhaps well known, the number of ladies in the elaRs 
is llOt equ:ll to the number of gentlemen j so that we were all 
highly plea cd to find that the professor hnd mnde provision 
for this, by inviting some who arc ,not members but whom we 
wero very glad to accept, on this occasion, as associate mem
bers. 
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'rhe hemistry Class were considering the subject : 'RC'
chwtion by Substitution," and tllCl professor hll.Yillg tho class 
in oharge, showed by actual experiment that when an iroll 
nail is put into no <lopper solution the prnticles of iron gh'o 
plaoe to the particles of oopper nnd produee a copper 11nil. 
One of the stuclon ts asked, will it always come out no nail? 
Th~ Profe sOl·replieu,yes. A copper nnil? Yes. If you put 
in a nail it will come out a coppcr 1\ail j if you put ill a wil'e it 
will come ont a copper wire, and if you put in a head it will 
come out a Copperhe:l.d. 

-. .... _-It was a merry company that 11aJ as 'cmlJled, anu as we 
gathered around tho tablc, neatly arranged any fum i hed wi th SExlon-(1oitllout allY books.) Halloo Froshy! what :\l'e you 

~ f 11 II trying to do? choice viands anu ,'arious kincls 0 pa8trya uring to t e taste, 
Fm,SIL\IAx-(toith all tIle bool..·s lie can cCtrry.) Why-I am the busy con\'ers:l.tions bespoke happy frames of mind and the 

trying to get these books up to cbss, and thoy are so heavy I busy fOl'ks a rclish for the good things. 
'fear I shal1 be li\te. Won't you -After supper, the remaindcr of the ('vcning was passed in 

SEx.-13etter proeure a dmy; Bradley will do it for a qual'social interconrse, Jokcs wcre fl'cr, plans for next com-

--. .... -mencement discussed and hC:l.rts bCfloting iu unison gave expres- ter. 
sion t::> happy emotions. AI:d wIlen time for departure came 
1I11 took their le:we feeling that the Professor and his It is estimated that the students of the Uni,'er ity apenll 

annually, in this city, cash to the amount of not less than good lady had furnislled the ebss witk a rare entertainment 
snch as students well know how to nppr(:ciate. 

$115 ,000. • 
..., .. 

At such gatherings, professor and studellts are brought A BEAlrl'IFUL mGB'l' IN mBICA. 
nearer togcther and appreciate all the better their relations to From the French or ChateRu1irland, 
each other. Weare glad the custom, has been inaugurated An hour nfter sunset, the moon appeared abo\'e tho trees ill 
and hope it may long prevail. the opposite horizon. A perf~med breeze, which she brough~ 

-~ .... - f1'om the eMIt, seome,l to precede hel' iu the forest as ifit were 
The Sociable on the eve of the 9th ult., iu the Uni\'ol'sity ller fresh bren.th. The queen of thc night slowly ascended 

Chapel, passed oft' with the usual amonnt of plel\santry. the heavens. Now shc followed peacefully her azure way, 
We were glad to see so large all attendance alld especially now she reposed on thc groups of clouds whieh seemed tIle 

glad to sec somany new stndents. A usual, promenading wns summits of lofty mountl)-ins crowncd with snow. These 
the principal order of the evening. W 0 observed that among clouds, furling anu unfurling, rolled out ill transparent zones 
some, this amusement seemed to Lc il'l'es istn.ble. And we have of satin white j dispersed in light flakes of foam or formet! in 
seen the same couple gyrate for an hour at a time, with appa- the heavens white banks of da7.zling down so pleasant to tho 
rontly a good deal of composure, yet Ilnqllestionably with flo eye, that one seemed to feel theil' softness ana elasticity. 
degree of embarrassment; while most of the othel's 'Yollld The scene upon earth was not less ravishing. The blueish 
be moving about from one to another, and in this manner they and vclety light of the moon desoended in the openings of, the 
were enabled to exchange a few pleasfIont words with nearly fore t, and shot sheaves of brilliant mys into the depths of tho 
all present. This latter seems to us to be the proper ,vay to densest shade. The rivel' which rippled at my feet wound 
Cl~jOy those sQciables :}nd if allllndel'stand, that the commit- away and was lost in tho forest, then re-appeared nIl brillinnt 
tee on iQ,troduction take pleasure in performing theil' duty, with the constellations of the night, wMch were mirrored in 
and take adyantage therefrom, we believe ~he enjoyment of its bosom. In a vast pl'airie, on the other side of this river, 
all will be enhanced. the brightness of the moon remained, without n movement, 

SlLE:NcE.-On tho eve of O~;: 13th, a mceting was held, per upon the grass. The .oil·eh-trees, agitated by the wind and 
chapel announcement, by two Quake)' gentlemen, late from scattered here and there through the savannah, formed islcs 
England. The meeting was opelled with a long silence, which of sh:).de floating all an immo\-able Ilea of light. Ncar by, nIl 

was ilence anel repose, saye the falling of a fpw loaves, the from general appearances was not very entertaining to rna t 
of the audienoc. Then came speaking by snid gentlemen, bruSqUC}H\S age of a suchlen wind, or now and then the inter
wl1ich was nothing more than religious exhortations. 'Ve mittont sighs of the ow I j but fl'om afar was llenrd the sol
have great respec~ for tho sOClicty of Friends and are sorry emn rumbling of the cataract ofNiagar3, which, in the still
that we eannot spoak in eomplimentary terms of these reprc- nesl! of tho night, was prolongcd from wild to wild, and CXpil'
sentatives who saw fit to visit 1111 In tho future, ',..0 suggost ed aeross the solitary forests. 

The grllndoUl', the striking molanuboly of this picture enn 
tbnt some guarantee be had for the reputation of leeLurers be- !levor be fI"pressod in human Inngllage. Tbe most beautiful 
foro they 11.1'0 recommended to the students and permittefl to nirthts in Europe ean convey no idea of it. In vain, in our 

cuYtivatcd countl'Y, tbe imn1ination seeks to expand', it euappear in Chapel. 
_._ counters on avery hand the Hlbitation8 of man, but in those 

A MAN GONE I !-Yes C. J~. Moziel' has gono cast to Iny in I solitary regions the so1l1 loves to ~ive deep into the oe('an of 
, , fore t, to wander to the shores of Immcnso Jnkes, to bang over 

a largo stock of Fall and Will t'.'r Good!!. If you would sa \'e ~ the abysl! of cataracts j :lnd, 80 10 speak, to fi nd itacl i alone 
monry, call ,Alld (lumine his stock, with Gael, ZO{;T. 
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U~IV}j;n ' lTY PERSO~AL. 

E. Green, Graduate 10 , i teaching at Dnrbnello, Ark. 

J. S. Clark, Lll'" Gl'adnat<', '60, is practic ing law in Des 
Moine. 

L. W. Billingsl<,y, Law Graduate, '60, is ruarric:(l , and 
pncticing law in Council Hlulhi. 

:E. J. Rhodes, Normal Gradu:l.te, 'tl9, is tenching in Ark., 
8ixteen mil 8 southenst from Clarksville. 

AlislI S. V. Graves, Normal Graduate, 'GO, h:n ('ntared the 
First Class of the collegiate dppal'tment. 

••• 
~URRIAGE. 

On ,he 14th of October, at tho Methodil!t parsonage, by 
nov. h. I\. Young, 1\11'. n. F. HARRIX(.tO_-, Iowa City, gradu
ate of cia 8,60, to Miss JEx:s-m HARRISON, 1\ former student 
of the U nh'er ity. 

800n after th~ cerzOlonies of this happy and wo trust conge
nial marriage were prono,!lneed, the loving pair took tho train 
for Atalia a, at which place Ml·. Hal'rington is now principal 
Qf the Publio Sc.:hool, assisted by eflicient teachers including 
Lis worthy and faithful helpmate. 

OTHER OOLLEGES. 

'Vo understand that one hunJl'cJ and fifty Rtn ,lcllts hl\\,c en
tered the Fl'eshman class of Yale. 

Kentucky Univel'sity has funds to tho amount of *382,389, 
and ·n professors, instructors and tutors. 

The students of Middleburg College, Vel'mont, h aYe gone to 
the North\vestel'n University, Evall8town, Ill. 

Prof. Elton, of Brown University, has founded a schol:l.r
ship of $1,000 in the institution, to the memory of his wife. 

The members of the literal'Y societies of Trinity College are 
talking' scriously of presenting' theil' society libraries to the 
college. 

The University of Deseret, in Salt Lako City, contains ono 
hundred and twenty men nnd one hundred and three women 
8tudents. 

Sixty-seven colleges, b st ye :ll', sent out 2,5'{'0 grnduates j 
fifty-two colleges conferred 18,1 degrees, of which 90 were D_ 
D's, and 44 LL. D.'s. 

Anna Dickinson, and two other laclies have applied for ad
mittanco to the 1\1iehigan Law School with fail' prospoets of 
SlI cce. $.-College Standa1·d. 

The ladies' Litemry Society of Albion College, has received 
permission from the Facnlty to hold its seSilions in the even
ing iU l!tead of the uftbrnoon, as formerly. 

We wish this couple ex.ceeding great joy, hAppiness :lnd 
prosperity, hoping that their souls are haJ'moniollsly blrud('(l 
together, aud knowing thnt the greatest good :lnd Ilighest 
tlope! come to those whose hand, hearts, lives :lnd destini(Js 
are linked by chords of di\·ine love. A junior student at the Cornell U uiYersity in rendering an 

~ accoun t to his lal't term's expcll ~eR, entered:111 item: "Charitv, 
$30." His father Wl'o te back: " I fe'll' that I Charity cove;·g 
a multitude of sins.''' 

. - . 
QUERY ANSWUED. 

Editor& RfjJorlfr: 

Iu your last issue YOII ask, " cannot phonogt'aphy 01' short 
hand writing be introdueeu into ollr Academics :lnd lligli Benj amin Bt'own, a gl'Mluatc of Harvard, offers to gh'o 
Schools in such a manner as to be of advantage to tho ~tn- ~.3,000 towards defz'aying the expenses of the Oxford crew, if 
dents who de. ire to tnke a collegiate course of otlldy?" We they will cousent to run the UUl'rards on either the Hudson 
nn wei' with the utmost confideuce, it can. There is one elif- or Charles rivct's, next autumn. 
tieulty in the way, viz: students will Dot de\'ote a reasonable • - .. 
amount of time to the stully of the art. They seem to think II DO\Vl~ BREAXS." 
that writing is too trifling, it will c me of itself if left alone, Thio was the subject of a lecture delivered by Miss Anna 
hence it gets no attention. Dickenson, on the 28th of September, before the Y. M. C. A. 

Short haud-writing e:lTl be more readily le:lrned than the of this oity. It was truly a beautiful lecture. Tho irony and 
common system. It i more legible, and will save Il vast bitter saroasm, which has characterized many.of her former 
Jlmount of time and labor, and were it generally introduced, effort~ was wisely omitted, and she spoke with a calmness and 
our literary produotions would be ~uch finer productions, candor th:tt was really charmillg and eloquent. She did not 
rioher in thought, th:ln they now arc. 0111' best thoughts are attempt to portray the grandeur of the scenery, whic.:h she be
often lost for want of the ability to transfer them to paper as held on her journey across the continent bllt gavo a brief de
they come fresh from the mint of the mind. scription of the country from Omaha to the Ocean, and remal·k-

If deRired, in a future number of the REPORTER, we will givo cd that the imposing thought was vastness and endlessnClss. A 
Borne description ot the systems of short hand in usc, with , grasping, greedy spirit, she sllys,is manifested by the people of 
some suggestions all to their practicability. "J." I the West. 811Ch ns, " this country iii mine," II these mines aro 

[We shall be glad to receive communication. on the subject I mine," and they all labor to obtain the cream, thinkillg thnt 
above named.-EDs.] they leave nothing but skim milk, but in reality, as yet, tho 

-e. oream has not begun to l'is<'. She referred to tho immonso 
At a meeting of the First Class, the following officerA were I wealth of the Western country, and of tho laborers who are 

elected for the present school year: to develop it. The Chineso arc coming by tholls8nds and will 
President) J. C. Matthews; Vice ProsidGnt, Miss K. F. contillllO to oome. And they nrc wanted notwithstBndillg 

'Sbepnrd j Seorotary, W. Hoffman; Tnsasurer, L. Twining; I newspaper reports to the oontrlll'Y. Amel'iollns think them
Hiatoria,., C. H. Preston Orator, J. A, Piokler j Toast Mi~- I llolvell too well educated to do the druugery of work. Mill. 
Lre8~, S. Y. Gr:lvCI. lind minee, \vhich before immigl :Ilion 'omml'n ed, could not 
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he made to pay, on account of thc high price of labor, are especially of a speech made Ly onl:l of saiu oIRcials upon bc
now workcd at onc fifth of their formcl' ratcs. Chinamen are ing screnaded by tho inhnbitants of Ralt Lake City. 
doing the work find Amel'ic:lns are taking the lead, making " Nothing but religious ellthtlsiusm could h:t\'e brought yon 
twioe the amount they could befo1'e, and In mauy cases be· to this retired countr)',lI nnel hc pl edged thc support of tho 
comillg landed proprietors. She claimed that soon people government iu bnilding np theil' material intercsts. She went 
frol11 all nations will be pouring in here, that this rich c9lm- to the tabernaole, and there saw Jno. Todd, n mall wbo is 
try IS Goelia inheritance to the nations of eartb, and asked; snpposcd to preach the G-ospel. Upon being solicited, ho 
what shall we do with them? We have brains but they bave arose and said; "\V e are :>.11 sinners togethcr," and implied 
numbers, and asks, are we rea(1y to be govCI'ned by Asia as by his remarks that in the great hercafter, there will be no re
New York is by Ireland? Are we to submit our questions of ligious sccts but all will be one in their hcayenly Fntber'fI 
government to such men? Claimed that it is the dnty of kingdom. What tne:t11!l Imch encour:tgement from Amcri
AmeJioaus to edudate and OhritltiahiZi) them. America mU8t C:lllS? 
raise China and Africa. up 01' they will tramp America down. Shc saht there are fewer women in the tel'l'itory than men. 
But, she said, Americans will not teach them, for they do not Tl~e men who hn\"e the money hayc tIle wivt'R, whilo six out of 
teach themselvcs, many of them do not cyen a.ttend primary ten of the poor men have nohc. 
meetings, without ,vhich no man can do his whOle duty at Shc then spoke of the degradation of the women and of toe 
cleotio:Js. ~lckly children. She contrasted the women of SnIt Lake City 

She cltlimed the tendency of go\"ernmcnt was to give the 
ballot to men of different nationalities, lIlId prophesied that in 
\72 Salmon P. Chase will be carried into the Whito Honse on 
a negro pbtform. She then explanec1 her Rubject as meaning 
Ji''Cmale Suffrage, and claimed it in order that the vote of 
America might outnumber that of Asia, Europe and Afriea. 
We presume that under her dispensation the wives of OUl' for
eign brethren ,voulc1 not be nJlo,~-ed to '"oto ? 

She closed with eloquent appeals for the ballot Rnd in be
half of the women of 0111' country. 

Miss Dickenson deli"ered a seeoncllectul'o before the Y. M. 
C. A. on thc eve of the 29th of Septemuer, on the subject. 
"Whited Sepulohers or Salt Lake City." 

A large audience assembled to heal' her. 
She commenced by quoting the old )1l'o\"Orb; "See Rome 

And die." In contrast she remarked; Sec Salt Lake City and 
live. For thero is work to be accomplished-work for huruan
ity, There is no eame for indolence on :1.11)' part of the con
tinent. Out west are huge plains and deicrts, spots of which 
with little irrigation have brought forth auundanee. God 
is a good worker but he loves to be helped. On a beautiful 
day of June, she first beheld the city ot the Saints. One can 
Bcarcely behold a scene so beautiful, grand and majestie as 
that presented by the scencry aroQnd this city, but witllin lie 
the" Whited ~epulcherB." The city is quiet, but it is tbe 
quiet of slaves. Hatred toward the United States and free in
stitutions abounds. No ma.n can be found 80 absolute flS 

Brigham Young. IIe is more absolute thnn is the Czar of 
Russia 0\"61' the destinies of Ilis people. There lire no gamb
ling places; no rum holes, and no fighting is seen in the city. 
There are no public sehools, but there are family schools, in 
which are edlleated the ehildl'en of Brigham Yonng and those 
of his officials of State. There is no home feeling. Marriage 
is not a matter of )oye, but meroly II. union to multiply the 
raee. 

Upon beholding Aueh loathsome nnd disgnstinl~ scenes, she 
exclaimed, "would to God I could die," but the nfterthougbt 
was, no, I will live, there is \vork for me to do. She disap
proved of the remnrks made by certain government officials, 
in whOle complI.ny she trRv(lled, cont'ernil'lg Polygamy, and 

with the women of America, and claimed th at the condition 
of the iattcr was equally as bad as that of the former. 

She gave some very forcible iIlustmtions showing that wo
man's drens is not what it ought to be. Claimed that it should 
bc free and easy as that ,,,hibh man wears. And closed with 
her usual exhortation in f:wol' of Femalo Suffrage. Some of 
which was entirely unbecoming Jor a person of genius and re
finement. V{ c hn vo given Olll' notes thus full, because the lec
tures contained information'ot interest to all classes. From such 
thoughts as wcre pre8enterl one can form IIOI11C estimn te of the 
greatness and grandenr of onr country ana or the future of our 
Hcpublic. 

The above was prt'pared for publication l!l~t month, but for 
want of space could not be inserted. . .. . 

E:S:CUA~GES received since 0111' last iSSlIe; l'itle Lit. Maga
zine, Bl"unonian, Packarcl's Monthly, Musical Independent 
Oollege Standard, l![cKcnc/l'ee Reposito1'y, Polytechnic, Hamil ... 
ton Lit. Jfaga:ine, TViMtem Home, Westem Collegian Oollege 
Oourier, Bethany Gltal'dian, lJenisoll Oollegian, Soutlu:m Col
lcpian, Nadisolle1lsis, (!olTC[Je ReIJialD, Indiana Studellt :lDd Me. 
Vernon Oelleg;'an. 

This last, from our owo St:1te, is a ne,,- and welcome visi
tor. It is a neat sheet and weU edited. 

--...... -
\Vhy don't st1ll1ents !>ubscribe for tbo REPORTER.? Every 

member of the Unb'crsity ought to take a copy for himsclf 
anel scnel one, at least, home. 

We ought to have 1\ circulation of t,,'o thousand. Every 
section of the State is interested in our institution Ilnd should 
receive a monthly report therefrom through the columns of its 
paper. The circulntion in this city is not up to the full stand
ard. Will not each one of yon make n little effort in this di
rection? By so doing, wo believe our circulation can readily 
be doubled. 

••• 
Fmi:s.-Dul'ing the past month no leSII than nine buildings 

haye been burned to the ground, in this city. The inccndiary 
is in our midst and it behooves the City Council to furnish pro
tection against the fiend by procuring fire engines. No mon 
seems to have been made, as yet. Truly, thil! is 110 enterpris
ing city-thousands of dollal's' worth of uninsured property 
cestroyed in n single month without creating any "peeial - ex· 
citement. 



"IT IS LIFE---IT IS LIFE I" 
The other dny, n young man just in the primo of life, was 

pns iug dowl1 a street of OUI' city, reeling from one sido of tho 
walk to tho other, und or tho influence of intoxicatblg driuk. 

n being asked why he allowed himself to bo sunkcn to such 
depravIty, exclaimed: "It i life- it is life P' 

neh is tho apology now almost univcrsany made for C'.ery 
)lha e of human conduct. 

Tho officer wlJO swindles the gOYC1'I1meut, counts himself an 
honest mau, and I\' hen a sen e of shomo creeps over his beiug 
)Ie e. cla ims : "It ia lif~it is lifo!" 

Tho stud ent "ho neglects his studieil and bcoks the gaming 
tablo for nmu ement, lIlId i reproach ed for his eOlldnd, ex-

BOOK TABLE. 

rro~m PICTUR];S OF ENGL1SU POETS. Pro 7-291.-This i~ n 
chnrming book for tho firoside and school room. The writel' 
is a. womau; and with true womanly tact, she introduoes us 
to n choice company of worthies: Chaucer, Spencer, Shake
pORre and a dozen othor Inter poets, the last of whom is poor 

"Rabio" Burns. The introduction is made without stift'bows, 
set speeches and freezing formaltios ; and tho yOllng reader 
will finish this book with tho resolvo to know more of his new 
acquaintances. 

To bait such a reader to :1. fllllcr feast, the writer selects a 
few sweet morsels from thc poetry of theRe authors. 

Theil' repntation as men and as writers is set down in a num
ber of the best English and Amerioan criticisms. As here 
presented, the lifc of cnuh poet is madc a willlling story and a 
useful I eSSOl1. 

claims: "It is life-it i Iif/)!" '1'])e publishers have dono theil' part in making the book 
Th e young lady, who wakes up at noondn.y, after n. night of what it is-HolnfJ Pictw·es. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 

f I · bl' b d 3 • I I 1 . 1 New York. a Ilona 0 eXCitement, Ill' eneel Wit 1 au ac 10 ane weanee 
Jrom 10 S of sleep, consoles herselfby exclaiming: "It is life CONvnEARE & IIowsoN's LIFE AND EPISTI.E OF SAI~T PAUI" 
- it is lifo! ' Complete l/nabl'idgecl People's Edition. Pp. 5-917.-Tbe first, 

01' Seholar's edition, of tllis truly great work was issued from 
And of the thousand \-aried crimes oommitted against nature the English press nearly twenty years ago. It walt received 

.nnd nature's God in our midst :1.11 are accounted for by plead- into faYor from the first; and among Christi:m scholars it has 
in/)'; "It is life-it is life!" ever ~il1ce been considcred a work of extraordinary valllo. 

Pcrhaps no other work of its kind has receiyccl such high praisc; 
But what is life? Preoiscly such as wo make it. "Tho anc11)erhaps none other has descrved more. 

vices, crimes and corruption oflifc a1'C only inevitable as OUl' '1'he successful life of fI. great man in n great perio(l of the 
world's histol'y is lal'gely the subjcct of' this book. The book 

own self-abasement is inevitable-only inevitablo as the in- has all the attrncti\' enss of fiction with all the certainty of 
fiurntinl crase to holdup the model man to tho admira~ion truth. The early life of the apostle, his education, cOllver
nnd Imitation of the youth of 0111' lUlld. " We impcrccptibly sion, teaching>!, labor, travel, suffering, pcrils, persecutions 
. . and missionary career arc llere presented to our "iew under lmltate the m:lnnerS of thoso whom we admire; withont any 1 ... I 

• • J the light whioh learning, research ant Cl'ltlclsm t Irow upon 
studIed de Ign on our part, we resemble those of the past who them, Thanks to the authors whose sympathy with Oleir sub-
have gained Oll!' aftbction by greatncss and renown, or those ject, wh~se e~lI.dol', ~bility anc1leal'llillg have given us a book, 
of the l)resent by their generosity and esteem anel who justify a model III ~'p~l'lt, faIthfulness, thought anel style. n~lt the 

. ' . Acholar's ed I tlOn, 011 acooullt of the ,many Greek, Latlll and 
ollr regard by tho degree of thell' excellence. It IS so between German ~notations, was confined to a narrow cirole of read-
man nnd man, though the most cr. lIsnmmate human character ers. A' P eoplC"s Edition," therofore, was contemplated by 
is but tbe shallow of perfection . lIow then shall we abate thc anthors.; :1.UU, after the death of.Mr. Conybe~re, was ~~vcn 

. . .?' to the publlO by Mr. Howson. Repl'lnts and abl'ldged edltlonR 
the corruptIon and nces ot life. A moml chango mnst take of tho work fll'U now offered to the American public. Of all 
plaeo before this can be done_ None but honest, virtuous othors which we have seell, we prefer the edition which beads 
men mn t be plaeed at the head of nations. None but mell of this not:ce. ~t. is "an ex~c~ "el!"int of the latest Englis!1 
.. . . "People's ELlttlOn;" and diffm·s.fl·om allotltel's, by the substl-

strlctlntegnty mu·t be encouraged by our approbatIOn and tntion, by the author, of tl'anslations anu notes in English 
esteem. And then only at a dim distance in the future can we in place of numerons quotations and notes in fOl'ei~n Ian
ace the· time when a stupendous moral revolution will take place g.nagos." This odition has also an able an eloquent ~lsserta. 
. . . . . . tlOn by Prof. Lconard Bacon, of Yalo College, and IS com
In all CIVIlIzed natIOns. The young and the gay, the )'Jcll and mended by the most eminont divines and aLlest scholars in 
the Doble will be no longcr prejudiced against the Go pel of all parts of tho country. 
Christ, as if it were too strict a rulc of duty for them to walk 'fh? publi hers nrc worthy of much credit for the mnke-up 
b . I . hI' Th Id d f, of thIs reprint. 
y conSistent y "'I.t lapplJ1Css. ~ ~ an orgotten Tho maps, charts. and other illustrations, numbering over 

<?ospel of Judea Will WAke up to uew life lJl tho ~leal't8 of the fifty, the stron,g whIte paper, the olear bold type and the neat 
Tlch and the lea1'lled. The people everywllcre Wilt Icap from binding aro all in keeping with the intel'Oal modts of this val. 
their deO'rariation with joy, find like tho SUll di:lJ, all things uable book. 
wi![ mark the bright heavens above. W. J. M. SoU onl?/ by subscription. AG]~N'fs WANTED. Address 

• _ • Jones, Yunkin & Co., Publishers, Chioago, llI. 

A former ('las/! in Physiology werc one day oonsidedng the • - • 
gradual chaoi;e con tantly going on in the physical constitu. A" Bachelor's Club" has been organized at the Michigan 
ticn of man, anel in connection thorewith thc professor re- University. Tho object of whioh is to hasten the day whon 
marked that it had been estimated that the body underwont women shall "thiok, act nnd plan for themselves." 'Will tho 
:Ill entire change once in saven years_ The next dny ooe of ladios fe.ol complimented? If so, cannot a chapter of the gl'ont 
tho students asked of the professor the following questiona; and good brotherhood be estRbJished here? 
You say that a man bas 1\ new body every seven years? Yos, •• -
So, if 11 man linls to be 70 years old, he will have had ten A" SINE QUo\. No~."-Every studont nod lover of his moth
bodies? Yes. Well, now at tho resurreotion whioh borly will er tongue shoulcl posses(a Webster'8 Unabridged Dietionary. 
he ha'\"e? This was a stumper, and ho was referred to a trea- Beach tt Allin, at the Univer8ity Book Storl', fUI'uish them at 
tise on theology. the low priee of $10,00, 
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CL1:iTO!i' nOUSE, 

Conrernnres will IlIke !lnaseng('rs directly II tho Cllnlon 
lIonse, up"u Iho ll rrilul of Ihu 'rrllins. 

Th is ITOU!O I. loc.ted on Ih e corner (of Clln/or. ,ft,l Collego 
Street! fn Ihe busIness cenler oflbo city. 

Iowa Cit-J, Jowtl. 

JOY & WIUG fiT, 

.fTTOBJt'ErS .fl.T LJ.llr, 
810 x CITY, lOW A. 

VIlli practice In the courts onowa, Nrbrnslm nnd Dnkota 
'r,,,llory. Make collecllons, puy tues, exnm ino IIU ,&0. 

\I'll. L. JOY. CRAIG L. W UlGUT. 

.l:'.T. SmTII, D. D. S-, 

DrENT lL PHY ICIAN, 
And Surc;eon. 

l'articular attention paid to chronio Dental DiseaseD 
nmce In Templin's bloek, Washington 51., Iowa Clly. 

DEUE)! ur J/' DIETZ, 

GROCER.IES, 
Fn.O'V':J:B:J:ONS, 

GL~SS oII.KD QUEEAOSW.4BE, 

Wnslllngtnn Iiif., Cnrnl'r 01 Dubuque, 
llJghesL Price PaId (or Oountry Produce . 

D'lNALDSON, PRYCE & LEE, 
Dcalen In 

DRY· GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, 

CLOTilING, NOTIONS, &c., 

WashIngton St., No. 11 opposlle UnIversity Square. 

W ELTON & JOSLYN, 
MBnufactgrora ana General Dcalera 111 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Bl:u .. - Front Store. 

Wasbington Rtrecl, Iowa c,'IJ', Iowa. 

p INNEY nOUSE, 

OH.l1.RLES PINNEY, P1·op'r. 

Good '1I&blln,' lD conDecUol;l wllb thla HOUIO, CUnton Streel 
between Oolloge and Burlmgton SIAl , Iowa Clly, Iowa. 

MILLINERY, 

E. F. MCCLARY & C. WESTFALL, 
Are now receiving now goods lor the IOlSon. Wilt keep con' 
lIanlly OIl hnod Ibo IBtest stylel of BoonelAl, nalAl Framoe, &:e
Thankful 'or put tilvora; 1tdtos pleaso give UI a call. Ollnlo. 
8L. a few doon IODlb of Poal OOlcO, liP Italn, Iowa Olty, 

l Ow A- CITY ){USIC STOltE, 
lJank Block, Clinton Blree\. 
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IOWA CITY. V lSlf TOWN 'END'S 

COlVIMERCIAL COLLEGE, ~~m 'T CLAt5S 

A_ 1) 

Shrock's Writing Academy. 
--0--

The thIrd Oollejtlnle:ycnr ot this Illstll ul 'on·.wlU commence 
September,lOth, lSG9, and close JUlie 23d, 1 10. 

'fhe full couroe of Instrnelion embrace ""ery depnrtmcnt 
(\f Book-KeepIng, togcllier with commercial eorresl"mdence, 
commercial arltflmetle, commorclal lnw and bUBlneos ponmnn· 
mllnBhlp, nnd offers superior Inducements to 011 who wl!h to 
prepare themsclves for practleal business lire. , • 

To meet Ih. demnnds of Iho~o who eunnot spnro Ibe lim 0 
necessary 10 oomplete n full commercIal cour~ of study, and 
yet wIsh 10 obtnln Butllelcnt knowledge of Book-Keeping, In 
ronnaetlon with Arithmetic nnd bn.lness pcnmanshlp, 10 keep 
books for nil ordinary busIness purroseo, studenls will here· 
.ner bo ndm lttcd to tho commerelr. depurlment o( Ih,. Inslllu
tlon by the month, pRyI ng In proportion to Iho amount at. In· 
struellon they receive. 

ENGLISII lJEPART.J.lfEN'l! 

This departmentlnelndes a Ihorou~h course or/nstructlon ;n 
all the branches of a common English edueBllon, and 18 woll 
adapted to tbe wnnta of Iho e who wIsh to pursue these brBn
ehfs, either In connecllon with or Independently of a commer
el.1 course. 11 nlso furn ishes nn ezcelleDI opportunity to thOiO 
\Vila wish to qualify tbemBolves lo ont.r the University. 

G • .dl..I....I...~ JHl -
We ure prellared 10 laU 

Any ana. Every Style of Pictures, 
From Imsllcst Vlgnetto to IIf~ alze IOlar, In 0 11)'le oqunllo any 
Easlern or holUO produetloUL 

SJleclal pain. taken 10 accommodnle 

STUDENTS" 
,,-helher Ihey desire Plelurel 

Taken Singly 
, 

07' 'tn GJ'mps! 
Nono should return bomo wtlhout bavlng tho pbotoilroph. 

or their friends and rlllse malCs. 
Wc glvo eperla! altt ntion 10 taking Inrge sized pboto,rnph, 

of he graduating clllSles, sWlI&blc to »rueD I 10 the Llterory 
SocleUes. 

Olll Pictures copied to :lny ' sizc desireu , 
PbOlogrilpbs colored In oil or water colo,," 

SHR 0 OK'S WRITIN () A OAlJEMY, HEADQUARTERS FOR CARD PH OTOGltAPllS, 

(in which there Is no \'aeallon), funllshes snperlor faciliti es to 
lb.~o wl!blng 10 make penmanship a epeclully. A I brancbes of 

Business ana Ornamental Penmanship, 
and Pen lJrawing. 

thoroullhly and efficlenlly faught. 
Two bUlldrcd etudenlAl have beon enrolled In Ibo nrlous de

partments durIng Iho yen r Jusl closed, exclusive of a class or 
from' thlrty·n,-e to forty !'rom tho Normnl Deportment or the 
State University, who look a opeolal course In Book-Keeping 
only. 

For any other In'ormation thaI mny bo desired roll at Ihe 
Collcj!e, cornptof 0110 ton and WashlngtoD Strecte, or scud 
(or full circular and eotalolrue 

WM. McCLAIN, Prlo. or College. 
J. SHROCK, Prlo. or Academy. 

AND GROUPS. 

Students , Citizens ana Stl'angers, Oallan,' 
Examine Specimens of ow' lV-ark. 

Stereoscopic Instrulnents 
AND VIEWS FOR ULE. 

SIGN OF BED SHOW CASE, 
~a..h.:ln .. ton street. 

'1', lV, TO WNSENlJ. 

C1RT.h'TON & J.Ell, HIW 11"1'1111 l'reBI~ SuceC8lOrs 10 Glcnn & Carleton, wish lolnfonn Iho 

Tou can always gel 

DRY GOODS NOTIONS &c., 
At the LOWEST PRICES,by going 

to the NEw SYSTEM STORE of 

THOMAS E. DUGAN, 
O~ton Street. 

MM- DRYAlI', 

MILLINERY ROOMS, 

CUnIOll Street, hu the IInlllt UIOrImenl ot 

STUDENTS 

ThaI thoy arc prepared to furnish tbcm wllh e"crr Ihlni lbo, 
may w_nllD lhu IIno of 

CLOTHING 

Thoy have olso a 11110 lIMortmont or PTEOE 000 De, 
,.hlcb Ule1 maim up to order. Hyou want. good lult, aure to 
lit, give them your meuure. Their prlcea are AI low as tb_ 
of any other 

HOUSE IN TOWN. 
Bonnets, Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, R.I. JlUllY & BRO., 

1lU11UOT11U11 or 

9tANOS ORCANS M!l.OtlEONS Call an4 .ee her before purchasing elsewhere. 
t t t IOWA-CITY 

HAFER'S CELEBRATED 

Oone RaCUator, 
, Vlulhll and Guttar., from Ihe boIIt Makora. 

Sheet Musia, Instruction J300k&, &;c., HOOP SKIRT FACTORY, A~D DEALERS IN 

Wboletlll\e aDd rotall,&.1 manulaeluren' prloo., tully warranted. 
G. W. MUQUUM &; DBO. 0.0. bULL, Salesman, CLINTON STREET. 

umON BAKERY, And House Furnishing Goods. 

STUDENTS REMEMBER Hoop Ski'l'ts rna~e to order and PrIMPS OE'JlLL KINDS. 
~atlbeUnlon Dakory keeps coDatanUy on hand Fres~ repai'rcd. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. 
balred Bread, Pie., CUet and Oon~ r tloun,. Comer LInD AI lVES1' SIlJE OLINTON STREET, 
Karkot8troi,II, A. BAeI1NAGLi. MRS. BRYAN. 1.)·11 10'1'''' CITY 
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nRO()J{'S 

1 69 L.llOW1BN, 

LEE &- SON, Teaclw1' Of Piano · Forte. 
City. nne)! O~ Street , I ow a WashingtQJI 28 TlWSDELL HOUSE. 

Practical PenmaD:ship (ESTAnLlsnED 1 111.] $12.00 Per Ter:D1. 

oa Book-Sellera, Stationers, Bindel's L. A.. P1J]LP~, 
TUOntn or 

Wholeaal and notall and Dc.leu III Writing Made Easy. 
SCHOOL ~OOKS, STATIO"TERY, Vocal dnd Instrumental Music. 

liT J. SU&OClt! I'M". 'Ibro!i'. WrlUng MldomY,Io .... ClCy.t.....IJ .'i 
and r.se"« ur I'cu:nan,blp 10 low. StAle linlvcralt)'. 

OlUlUon School Series: 
~.II, Connc~:Ld C01)Y bllp..... .... .................. .. ~o 

" ...... ............. .. .. .... . 30 

8, 40 

Aml Blank B ool.:s, chool R egisters, 
Blank3 and RlJlc(lrd Cards. 

NE~S DEPOT'. 

La-test Payers, Ua.ga.ziues lIud Poriodicalo, 
WALL PAPER IIUt! W1:o100W SIiADES. 

" U • • • ••• • • ••• ••• • • to • •• • • •• ••• GO nlnnk Booke ruled ~nd made to order. M.~nzlne •• Music 
Book ortulructlco, ... .... ..... ..................... .. CO ond Law !look., neatly bound. Cnsh for lIugs. 

------------------------------_.---Tile aboye comph,\e In ono book, for ('lIml.al and C<lm
Merclal Collecc Ind for Tracher., CoLLCGG EDITlO!! '" 1 M P 11 0 TOO RAP US! 
The mOltllm~le, orU.:lc, " bllosophlclll, prretleal aod ecoo

omlcallYltem of l'eJ.lOansblp crer dcvlsed. 
II It In lndlspotlbl" facllbAl Iho COPT-book sTatem b.., 

flllIcdlo our .eb(l(,ls. This l)"Stem supplle.lbu duftelenc,. 
Sent to any oddrt ,IIJ mall. for euminalloo, on recelp l of 

For Ibe Beol l'hOlOgTft ph. go to 

'1'. lV. 1'0 WNSENJ) , 
To"mend tool:. the FUIl!"r PU'UUlI altbo Johnson Counly 

FaIr on Card und I~rge .Ized l'hotos. 
lio would 0110 caU uttenllon 10 a ne .. alyle of pictures called 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Rooms over Marquardl &, nro's. MUllc Store. 

C RUll .t DAV~, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

W. l:. cncr.\! . 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. } 
Corlett's NeIC Block. 

G W· )fAlWUAR~T & BRO" 
• '" bolesale and llelAlI Deolers in 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRV, 
Of Every deaerlption, I)rlct, u allofe. 8UnOCK", NAVEI,Y, 

Publl .... ers, Io"a Ouy, lo"a, 
li:lldoracd 1>1 Dr ,he. Block. Pres. Iown 81ale Unlver ICy: J. 

THE BELLINI PRO OESS! Gold, Silver amt Plated WaI'e, 
Of .upe,lor qU8llly. llnney goods. loys, cutlery. [0 greal va,l

JdadllOn \\' IIIIBma. ~Upl lowl CIl, Sehool',nnd by all lending 
~ducatora and pro~' [0001 peomcn who nrc f.mlllar whh IL 

R ElIOV .H . 
We han removed 

Our Stock of lJlerchandise 

To E. C. Lyon' new Building, on 
Clinton Street, opp. U uiversity Square, 

" Doors North of W Bahington ::;t., 
ADd are QO'tl' rcce~'lnl: a tulllla8 or 

Tho plclu,es nre not colored b, onr ordinary procees. They 
lInve A sw.etnus .nd a OnenOlM or Tints which leave tho best 
Ivory and 011 PAlnUngs far behind, alld whlcb Iho PRlnler 
never a\l~lns. Bunk llJock, Washington alreot, opPollle 
Snnuy's lIurdwnre store. 
-----,,-------- ------- --.-
H. S. PERKINS, PrIncipal of 

ThG Iowa Ste.te Normal Acdemy of Kusic, 

AND CONDUCTOR OF 

Fall and Winter Goods }IUSICAL CONVENTIONS 
Wo InYile eoery body to call and eee III ,I our now place of 

by lIuea. 11 lIIeN aru AOY 

In Ibo maktl 'tI'1 Inlt'nd 10 have eredlt for glylug out our 
&hare of Ibem. 

W. B. DANIELS tt CO. 

Celebrated Gallery of Art! 
Larnt\ In lIIo Stat.. II&abU.bed In ISM. The old I. rella

Ill.. tim Premium a'tl'uded II 8late Fllr, 0_ all oompellt
ora. Goms and Pho\olf&phl \n aU nrlel,. Old plClUres cop
Ied and ooIor04. IlIIInIc\lon IIf"" to ltudenliin tolourlnJt In 
oiL Tho DO'tl' Oameo Rembnndl etroclo a klod "f bas-reUet 
JUllnll'oduoed from Ibe Hub by Obarle, W., 'tI'bo bu jlllll 
returned from bl •• todln In Pb~pb' al Boolon. 

Gallery ... trance al 8110 8\1o'tl' Ca&e
i 

OYer Lt'tl'1I Brolben' 
Grocery lltore, Clinton 8L, Io'tl'a 0111, O'tl'L 

TRUBDIILL HOUSI, 

Will make engagements in any section 
of the Country. 

Earlv (1ppt-ication should be made to 

HAIR JEWELRY. 

H. S. PERKINS, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Mrs. MONROE, 

All Kinds of Hair Jewelry! 

Ladies' Waterjalu,StcitcMs, Ouru,cI;o. 

All dee!ring Inytblng In ber IIDe 11I0IIId gty. hor a calL 
ner work ,,111 recommend ltaelf. 
'Inl brick buUdlnK lOulb or Deal aod Dumb A.,hllo. OUn

IoD Illeel, lo'tl'a 011" low .. 

RIOG I; SON, 

DR'D'GG:J:STS, 
Clinton 8tne1, 10'tl'1 City. - Proprtetorl or RlGo'll CoIlPOI!I(D 
HO'aBoOIl1l Col1G. 8u1IP, acltnowledied by lbouaand.1o be 

ety,walcb mAlerial. and 1001.. llepalrlng of ever, kind 
neaUy done IOWA OITY. lOWA. 

JOlIN SCHNErDEll. 

KEEPS A GOOD 

Furniture Store & Cabinet Shop. 
lJubuque Street, 

In tbe new brick build ing SOUlb of Frank"n Markel. 

17NDERTAmG PROKl'TLY ATTENDED TO. 

GEDDES &: PALMER, 

101 AIL I6.... ::E ....... ~ 
Ana Con!ection~r8. lJeakrJ in .Fruit., 

Oysters, Cigars, Cake8, Candie8, ~c. 
j,;lInlon street nelU' P.O., Io"a Clty,lo .... 

H M. GOLDS)[lTH, 
• Wholeaale dealer In 

Fruit, Oysters & Oonfectionery. 
O,Ilen at"ed In Iho bell 1.,10. No." POll Omce bloq 
Cllnlon 8treel, lo"a (1IIy,lo"a. 

APPLES FURNISHED BY THE BBL, 

HENRY NIOKlNOi 

FASHIONABLE BARBER I 
Slndenlllbonld call on Henry NlcklDK for balr cutlloK, Ibam· 

C
ooln" and folr I IOod clean .have. nair dre .. ln, exooulecl 
n Lbe most fa.hlonablo Ilylo. WOII IIde Dubuque 8L, 11011' 
RepubUean 011100. 

MAHAN & PARVIN, 
'UOOIllOU TO I. o. Inna1', 

8ell aU klnel. of goods on comml .. lon, cry .. let In tbe olnlry 
'tI'bon eaUed on, 01 ,eaaqnablo ra.... Girl UI a call al lb. 
UI"ke,o Aucllon 8tore. 

Fulleular al/enUon rtyen to Ibe lIIe of DolllO 'urllllure. 
Oll1ae of Ibe Io"a Ofty Joo 00. 

DENTISTRY. 

N. H. TUl.L088 t D. D. 8.t 
lIIe moel dIIcient, .. fol ~d pl_ol remedy en, dllCloyered OSee NIt lide Olln\on 811'Of11,lhree doorllOulll of Ibt Nail.,.. 

'1'11.,,-1 propnetor ba,l., lalel, refanlilbed IJall U_ d I II b-' II d It dl al Blnk. 

C. A . .J.YYERS, Proprietor. 

olrn r.«ol IDd biJard al_abl~ raiN. ~/lJ4et1I1 'tI'1D do for cou,b .. eol 1,IJckJlD, D t • I ...... _u .. All a s- [0 w:".. 01'I'Y. 
.,11 til 'UJIIIDe "'lbr. Jo(lIlng tile_he". fa", of t~e IlirOet aDd lUIII'. Tr,. bolUe ID.e eOD1"lD(.d. L1 , IOW ... t. 
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THE UNIVERSITY REPonTER. 

IOWA ST.A:L'E rlNIVER 'fTY. 

II de.lgnod to bo tile exponent Mthe IntcrcAta of th is Instlln· 
lion. nn~ ft medium 01 cOlllnlUnlcallon ~eh'".n Ihe StuuenlS 
and tho l'u~lle. 

Its page. "m be nlleu with 

Scientific and Literary Mutter, 

CoII~ge. general and loenl nO'l"I. All mnllers pertnlnlng to 
tho Literary and ~cl~nlinc Soclellcs. Prnyer Meetings. &e .. of 
elpe~lallnlCre.llo Stud~nls and tholr Irl,·od. will bo UlJIUO 
public. 

Essays and Oratio1/s of Especial jUerit 

will from time to time graco Itt pages, andjro'!uent communi· 
eaUon. from 

TAe Faculty, Alumni alld Student;t 

wlllnppcar. limited number ot 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
Will bo Inserted. " Ialtlng,nelt doca, nil tho lending cities and 
ll:ducatlooal Instilulioos of Ihe II. S., 118 advnntages as nn ad
nrtl.loll medium wUI be evideul te u1l bUlineu mto,eapccla1ly 

Publislting IIouses Ctllcl Book Dealers. 

It will consl. tof.lxlccn doublo column pogel. and wiIJ be 
pllblished monthly durIng tb. Collcgluto yeur, too ollmber. 
conlUtnLlng a volume. 

TERM8, INVARIABLY IN ADVANOEI 

One COJ?Y one Year, $1.00 
Six Cop!es .. 5.00 
Sjll~le NUlnbers, 10 

A.ddreaa aU orderl and communications 10 

The University Reporter, 

C .1. lWZllll1, 

Cnsh Dealer in Fancy anJ tnplo 

DRY 
NotionR, 
Embroil1eries, 
White Goods, 

Shnwls, 

GOODS 
Trimmings, 
Laces, 
Ladies' l"urtlis'g Goods, 

,Yoolens, 
All the popular Domestics, 

Carpels, Oil Cloth 
~laltings, Rngg!l , &c., 

In great variety, CUEAI'. 

Particular Attention Pceicl to Orders. 
Bank Block, Clinton St., 

Iowa. City, Iowa. 

MORGA N 6: MHWEATILER , 

Shaving Parlor, 

Post Office Block, 200m Ne. 11, - • Up-Sh.irs. 

Are prepared to do work nrnlly and In a Itylo IIllsurplIUcd 
In thIs tl~y. We have two profrl5lonnl barbera who can do 
work In allY .Iyle called for. lIalr Culling. Curling. Frlu,Ing. 
Dyeing .,,"c. Ludic! wbo do not wlab to cnli can leave ardors 
at tho Dook 810r%r \Dork to be dOlle at flufr fuide'ICo. 

USE MORDAN'S HAIR RESTORER, 
A prep.Tallon made by CUUL1:8 A.. MOIlQu. 

An urgent necOII8lty for many ycn!! hlUl been t.1t tor a Ualr 
Iowa Uj ty, Iowa. Dreaainjf and Ualr Reslurer, wblch could be relied on for ac-

complilhlng certnin u.lver!lllly desired resulta. The conn-
<>.ttober lat, 18eO. dence ot lb. pnlJUuln our medicines oqd our succen to curing 

many dangeroue dlsoaeea bftvQ led many to appeal 10 UR t~r 
such a preparation as would protect nod beautify Ihe bnlr.-

T H B 'l'bll luhJoct engaged onr attention yearl ago, and 11'0 hnve 
given mucb looor and a\lentioo to II. In our In\'elligalions 
.. e have b len _Isted hy tbe able.1 talent and .klll ",h,eb 
could be employed. Olher prepftrnUons may claim greater 
,esults, but oono will eo 11'011 and ouroly llf rtorm wbat ta 
promleed DI NORO~1I'8 U~IR RESTORI!:R. 

Call at tbo .bavlng parlor and bo oonvlnced. 

!tlUDtratit Jhdt ~rtSS, COBn!N&TZf~~~~enotandDoaIcnln 
BOOTS, SHOES, 

AND LEATHER, 

JNO. P. IRISH, Corner oj Olint01l a»d Washington Sts., 

:EO~ A O:ETT. :EO'VV A. 

Iowa City, ;Iowa. 
Keep OIl band I large and well &elected .tack Of tbe belt quai-
111 0( boIIIe mlde and eastern 

Boots, Shoos, Slippers and Rubbers. 

Terms, .. 
Wemabtom 

FINE FRENCH CALF BOOTS, 
$2.00 per Annum. whleb.lre wlrranted to fltlnd .nll our eutomera. W. are 

prepared to do aU Idnda or wert ID 0111 IlDe III aood .Iyl, Ind 
IllborlaoUce. 

----- J O.PlNI 
• 'Wboleaale and. Retail Dealer la 

~tationery, Tobacco, 
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BOOK-SELLERS 
A. X]) T.! TIO.YERS. 

OL:tNTON STR.EET, 

K eep c01lstCtntly on IWlld a full a3sortmcill 
of Univcl'sity Te:r.t B ooks, City anti 

COltntry School Books, MiscellaneOtl1J 
1JT01'h, Blank 13oo/.·s , Albw/l8. 

B ibles , Testamenls,Praycr I)00k8, 
Writill{f Paper Envelopes, 
Pocket Books,Retcarcl Cards, 

&;e., at prices l1Lat defy competition giue til 

a caU allcll0e 10m please yOt~. 

MElT 1l.1RKBl'il. 

KIMBALL, STEB13IK~ di .1'IfEYb'R 
Wlab to eoy La thul r atudenl frlcwla thl tbe1 haTe 

"FRANKLIN MA,RKET," 

Corner of tIle Avenlle ancZ Dubuque St. 

"'rHIRD W.ARD MEAT MARKET," 

Oomer of Linn alld Market Streets, and 

"THE PEOPLE'S MARKET," 

On Dubuque Street. 
At nny ofth('l! Markets the bt.t of oil kln~. of MEA.T, 

VEGETABLES, &c. can be obltolned al reuonablo ratea. 

DRUG STORE, 

No. 23, l-Vashin[/ton Street, Iowa City. 

DEALER QI 

Fure Drugs, Chemleals & Medicines. 

Pure Flavorillg E~tractll, Perfumery, 
Hair Oils, Soaps, 13rU8hu, Toilet 

alld Fallcy Articles. Th6 
.Best $took ~?' the Oity. 

rh1I1c1w' PnIcrlpt10na Oa:efllllr Oom~w. 

DR. :Y:O.9N'B 
Olllto In IbllJ WIle I'OOJIl. 

MlUl. J. D· lL\RRU:I, 

M:ZLLXNEa Y. 
Hu a luge eWell of )flUlDe" and lldtea dreu aoodt on banot 

DRESS AIm CLOAK MAKING, 
Done In tbe beat poulble manner. BpecWl "tt."IUHt vir.,. f4 
z.p/lvr _t. Stodenia wl.bllljf an1thlng In ber ltoo, ,I". 
ber I call, I doora IIOIIlh ot Ihe P. 0., lowl 0,11. 

o. ST!1!.TSllAN, 
IlULU II< • 

WATCHE JEWELRY, 
SillJer a:1 Plated Ware, 

OIGARS & NOTIONS And all Kinds of Fanoy Goods. 
row). OrTY, lOW)'. 

ClintolL 8t.)' Iowa City, IOlca. Ail klndlofrepatrin, rromplty atleDded \0 ,"d ""nnted. 

I 
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R,(). J .. LIfE BL~IC'.J..~ n. J)., Pres't. 
--0-

ACADEMIC DEP ABTMENT. 
Pm·l. JAMes liLA OK, D. D., 

l'rofcuor of Morul tlelenrc. 
No n. LKON, IRV, A. N., 

prorc r of MOlhernallca Aod Altronomy. 
T. S. PAll I'IN, A. x., 
Prof~r or U\ lory. 

O. JlINRTCII' C. P., 
rrorea.or of NAlural PhllOlOflby ami Chern I 1fT. 

C'. A. EGGERT, ..!. Jf., 
pror, IIOr or Modern LanguftgCl aod Llteraluro. 

A. No aUIWIER, .t, Nt. 
\'lQrceor of Andeot LAnguagea aod IlernlUre. 

C. A. lVIflTE, Jf. D., 
1'10(, r orOoolOl(Y, ZtoolollY and Boluny. 

$. }I, FeLJ.OW8, A. Jr., 
l'ror.uor or D\ducllcs pnd Principal Normal Deparlmeot. 

E. a. E8E1I OLE, A. No, 
A.,I.tont 10 Lalllllllld Grook Languages. 

JANES .A: GOW, A. Jr., 
Aul'UlOI tn Vathem,lIea. 

11'Jr. ('. PII£ TOY.
l 

.A. .If., 
A.laUlnllo Chem ,t'1. 

G. L. PJ.'rXU,fN, B.rA, 
AulJtantlu C<!lleglate Departmenl. 

JlIu LA l' INJ. V.t VIlI, 
AMlllanlln Normal I)eparlmen!. 

ELLEN ..4. RIC'II. A. Jf., 
Aula14nlln Colleglllte Department. 

CELIA ..4. OURRIER, JJ. •. , 
Aulallllllio CoUegiate Deparunent. 

--0--

LAW DEP ABTMENT. 
w. O. HANNOND, A. N., 

Unlve ... Uy l'roreuor or La", Ilnd Principal or the D~partm ... L 
Hon. O. O. WRIGHT, LL. D., 

(AII!OClote Ju IIcc orthe 8upremo Oourtof low.,) • 
ProfeJlor of eon.tIluUooal, OrImlnal and Bell Property Law 

11o .. , ('. 0 COLE, 
(AlIOCiale .Tu tlce or the 8upreme Court of Iowa.) 

Pro/: or CoIlUllUclal Law, Law of Pcnoouod Pel'lOlIaiBlghta. 
--0--

MEDICAL DEP ABTMENT. 
WJf. F. PEOK, J£. D'L 1'roreasor of urge'1 and Principal or lJepartmeDl, 

Him. JOIlN F. DILLOY. LL. D, 
(Chler Justice or the Supreme Court of Iowa.) 

Prof_ orVedlcal JuritprudeDco. 
P. J. FARNSWORTD, N. D., 

Prof'caaor of Materia Vedlca. 
J. Jf. BO UOIIZR, 1l. D., 

Proreaaor of Analomy, 
--0--

OALENnAR FOR 1869-70. 
F. II I rm commences @epL 18th IUd e101C1 Dee. 2\!d. 
Va.,.\ion of two Wl'elta, De<!. ttd-Jan. 8th,1810. 
Winter term ccmmeDcCI Jan. 8th e101tt March 80th. 
Vacation or one week, Varch 8Ot~-Aprll1th. 
Spring term commenct't April TIb, cloeea JUDe 29th. 
COmmeooomcnl.June ttlb.18TO. 
AnolveraarlCl of IlleruylOeleU .. &Del alumni during CoDl' 

meneemeM weet. 
TDR.M:& I-An incidental reo or 16 00 per 

lerm coftn all charp Four aludenll fI'om eacb COlloly wUI 
be rectlved wllbonl paymeDL or Incidental ree; two In Normal 
dell&f\lll8oL, and two In replat College de))arlmeota. 

Taltlon In Law DepuImeDt, ISO 00 for 1110 I'uI1 aonne, 
laO 00 per ,Inllo lerm. 

The COOItantarm and effort orthoae baTlnglbo matler In 
char,e la 100 make tbla 1001IIulioo In reality wtid 1\ la I.n name, 
&lfordl~1! the Ye'1 beat opportuDllIee for IIIlCIU\ng a fInl clau 
education, whetber general orJ:ror.lonal, 

81adeDIa wlablnglO quality emaelv.ea Ibr Ihe proreulon or 
leachlog wUland Iuperlor "'emU .. In tbe Normal De
....... e ... wblle Ibey enjoy \be priTUcgo ohlteodlng any 
othThf'f e1_ 111 \be UnlT.,.lly wblcllihey are qnalilled to eDler, 

e coarae orlllldy In the .Academic Depa1'tlDea' 
tlOIDpafta faTorably wllb lbaL or Ihe belt oollecee In \be wei. 
Siudenla therein may ~b_ between Ibe Claulcal ADd Solen
U8G C01II'IeI, WIth equal proepee& of benetlL, aeeorcllnr to laete. 
and al_ Special atteutlon 1& Kiyen 10 tbe natural aclencee, 
the applluloeil ror Ibelr IIIId11111 bell.led being UDCqIUJod In 
llIe alAle, 

The coone 10 the La .. Depart_e.' occaplll 011. 
year of three \erma. The l'rof.an who IIrm Ita 1'_111 are 
11'011 bowo \0 ItaDd In the ftooat rauk or their proAllaloo, .Dd 
their preYloUl experience and __ u claM-room lecture ... 
I, a auJllelenl paranlJ for Ibe t mclency of tile deparlmeol.-
8ludenla wbo IlOIIIpltle Ibe _ ... and]lUl a aaliaWltol')' lCI
IIIIIDIIion wm ~ITO lb. de"... 01 LL. 11., aDd be a4miited 
t~ praelloa In 111 \lie 00cIrII o(lhe 81a1c, 

Tbe n~wly or~ ltIetical Department preaeoll 
a FacullTllOIIIpOeed of IIDUOIIUIO wbOle prof.lonal .ltlll and 
abUlly Rive UlQl'lJlCO 01 rare lod_enta \0 atud01lIa dealrlDg 
to enler tile profelalM. A. _Iuee .... been appoInled 110 
procure IIINIII of Ulutntion lIee~ for lb. lhorouCb 
workIng o( th. DepartmeDL Dorl. til. rear • 
eGVl6 OIleemftll WIll be delivered the Inttrt.1 IIr Ibe De-
"arllll'llI, lIbkb will be Ih. .. to aIL 

U NJ l'i:RSlTY 

B OK TORE. 
--0--

BEACH & ALiLIN, 

GeMrul DenIers In 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
And Notions. 

OJiuton St., opp. Jli\'crsity Squnl'c. 

University Text Books, (Jommon School 
Books, Blank BooklJ, Pocket Bool.:~, 
Memoran(Zum Books, Music J3001~s, 
Miscellaneous Books, Gift Books, 
Juvenile Books,Lato Books, Com-

I T 1IOSE IN IV ANT OF 

'0 LOT H I N G 
I 1\"'ElV ANn PASHIONABLE, 

At Reasonable Prices, 
SUOULD l'Al'RO)lIZE 

HE lIAS AN A OWl'MENT SU
PERIOR IN QU ALITY A JD 

QUANTITY TO ANY 
CLOTHI JG ESTAB-

LI HMEN'r IN 
IOWA. CITY. 

IN FACT 

mercial College Books, (~c" lIAS 1'1IREE STORES IN ONB 

Writing Papers of all Kinds! Uia lCTll'er,middleaoduprorslOfCsllfeftllcdwitb 

-Wall Paper, Window Shades, Pencils, CLOTllNG }'OR ~rEN, 
Orayons, Port-Po lios , Pictnres ancl AN D YOUTHS. 
Ji1rames, Gold and Bleet Pens, Inks __ _ 
allsltades ,Allmms, Oombs, Brus/tes 
Magazines and Papers, Pocket 
Knives, Pocket Books, Cro
quet, Bas6 Balls aneZ 
Parlor Games, &:c., &:c. 

Depository of the American Bible Society. 
EVerYthing ID our IIne .. 1 

x.cnlve.t; ::DI!Earket; Pr:l.oe •• 

CHOATE & TAYLOR. 

Dl::ALERS L.~ 

STOVES, 
lL\1>'UF .ACl'UBERS OP 

TIN, SHEET IRON, 

AND 

COPPER WARE. 

88 WJlSHINGTON ST., 

XO'VVA. OXTY, 

IOWA. 

Prom tltefinest ancZlatest Btyled Silk Ha(, 
1b a Hat or Cap for One I)olla?', 

--:8:--
In aU arUdes for Gentlemen's wcar 

SlOO:n1'S S'tore" 
~S THB PLJlCB TO GO. 

Dl::ALERS IN 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Partloular al\cnUon "Iven 10 manufaclurloKor all kInd. of 

BOOTS, SHOES ANI) SLIPPERS, 
AIIIO keep a full 1100 cr Eaewrn work wblch will be IOld II loW' 
IIlhe 10weaL TbOl6 wi blUI! \0 buy anythtng In our IIno will 
do weUlo eall aod see 118 before pnrehaolug elJcwhere. 

Our Block con~lIta or 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOE , 

For MEN, lVOHENand OIIILnREN. 
Of Iho mOIL Improved slyles. 

We may be t,lund sllbO old ComAn .tand, on Ollnlon ,lzuoL 

XO~.A. OXTT, XO~.A.. 

lUun III 
s. DAKER, 

GROOEaXEa 

And Provisions! 
Comer of Ma1'ket ancr Linn Street8, a' 

8ign of 2nd Ward Grocery. 
KEEPS ALWAYS THE BEST QUAL. 

I'l'Y OF GROCERIES TH]i~ 
CIIIOAGO MARKETS 

CAN PRODUCE. 

As Low as any House in Town. 

}

' Ah. the hiOhMt market price paid/or 
.But~ and EUfl8. 

R(I{/8 taken In tJ:CC/Ul!1pd/or O,.()~cric" 
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